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AEC Gives Research Unit Green Light- ' 
OJ 

o 
43 Killed, .Four Missing in.R 
38 Marines 
Die in'Crash 
In {alifornia 

CHICAGO lA'I-A series o{ plane 
crashes dolled the North American 
continent Friday from Florida to 
Canada's far-nort~ern tundra. At 
least 43 men were killed and four 
are miasing. 

Tn the worst disaster, 38 M ari nes 
were killed when their plane 
plunged into Dn isolated canyon 
IiOIIthwest oC Oakland, Calif. They 
~re Just nine minutes away from 
their destination at Alom do Naval 
Air Station. 

Newsmen flew over the canyon, 
spotted the plane. and said "noUl' 
la, could have lived." Helicopters 
raced to the scene and a Marine 
lPQkesman later said there were 
no survivors. 

, 1·52 Dillntet/ratn 
Perhaps the most mysterious ac· 

cident was the disintegration oC a 
,iapt B·52 intercontinental bomber 
in on explosion and an orange ball 
oC name high over Tracy, Calif .• 
Thursday. Four of the crew para· 
chuted safely. Three bodies were 
.found and a search was underway 
lor- a fourth . 

WJ:1ylke 
I. 

Vetoed the 
Gas Bill 

B!' WILMOT HERCHER 
WASIIINGTON IA'\-The Mtur31 gas bill dlt'd Ill1ddellly Frid3y-killl'd 

by a wad oC $100 bills nnd a presidential Vl'to. 
With a lap'at th "orrogancc" and "highly questionable attiviti s" 

of some supporters o( the legislation, Pre. ident F.L nhower reCused to 
sigo it ioto law. 

He said he altreed with Ule basic objcctiv('s or thl.' bill, which would 
excml>t nalurnl gas produc rs from direct fed rei regulation. 

But he said that to put his ignalure on it now would "ri k crcating 
doubt among lhe American people conc rning Ute lOt ,rity of govern
mental proce 1.'5." 

The Pr sldent left no doubt that h was r erring to the $2.500 cam· 
palgn contribuUon-25 $100 bills in an en~eloP<-'-<lfCer d to Scn. Froncl 
Casc (R·S.D. J a few weeks bPfore the S('nate vot d on the b~l. 

. Trac,d Money to Oil Interllts 
Case refus d the donntion, and in a ubs quent in\'estigotion (I ~I)C' 

cia I Senate committee traced the money to oil and ga interes C<lVOr
ing passage of the bill. Th!' ('ommittce is now tryin!! to d( cide whetlwr 
the contribution was offered In an utt 'mpt to Influ nce Case's \'ot(' . 

But at any rate it wos clear that th 2,500 pr (f red by Ard nt sup
porters of the blll had boomeranged ond dealt a d('ath blow to th m a· 

The Air Force grollnded all 
8-S2's pending an investigation as 
I "rouUne. precautionary mea- (D~II )' It" Oft "boto b~ nob ;{ urel in Its pre ent (orm at lea~t. • 

Nobod! bad allY ijcJj { that ConfJ'1.' s would override Ule veto_ II1re."·It was the first accident in. . IOWA CID' IONAL. GUARDSMEN will cJomol\ t~t, this so e~lib I' machin' gvn .. ncI otil.1' guard 
voNJJ1i ooe pC the ~uge swept-wing' equlpmentdur ng the guard open hlluse .t the National Guard Arn1ory, 1D a.m. to 4 p.m. today. Th.opert 
jet bombers, and It caused grave houl. is being held in coniunction wlttt a nation-wide one day guard enlistment drive. Left to right .... : Sgt. 

The "bill hid split party lme widl' o~n . ..,ea8 e through 

~qceri'1 at StrategiC Air Command Leo %elthamel/ Sgt, Dun Gerard, and lit Lt, Frandl JeHri8f, E2, Osago. 
headquarters In Omaha. 

gre s. On the tinal Senate tally 3L 
Republicans ond 22 Democrats 
voted for it, with 14 R publicans 
~nd 24 Democrats opposed. The smashup of a DC3 on a G d PI 

night over northern Quebec lasl U a ran s 
Tuesday took the life of a well
known International aerial advcn
tu~r and soldier of fortune, l[ar· 
old E. (Whitey) Dahl. 

DlIhl, 47, was piloting the ship 
with two other men. Canadian res· 
cuers on skis reached the ship Fri
day and reported thcr!' was only 
one survivor. It wasn't Dahl, a pi· 
lot in lhe Spanish Civil War and 
later Involved in a gold·smuggling 
case in Switzerland. 

The Navy called oCf a tremen
dous air and sea search for three 
Navy men missing since Uleir at· 
tack bomber apparenUy plunged 
Into the sea oc{ Florida Feb. 6. 

Seaplan. Down 
Farther north. a Navy seaplane 

made an emergency landing 110 
miles southeast of Bermuda. Its 
crew was safe. and a coast guard 
vessel was speeding to tow it into 
pore. 

At Owensboro. Ky., a twin-()ngine 
F.astern Airlines plane missed a 
runway in a heavy rain, sheared 
o(f a wing and somersaulted onto 
lIB back. Only one or the 23 per· 
lOllS aboard was injured slightly. 

The landing gear oC a big Air 
Force tanker collapsed as it mode 
ID emergency landing at Idlewild 
airport in New York. All four pro· 
pellers were bent. but none oC the 
16 persons aboard was hurt. 

Open House , 

Here Today 
The low3 City National GU:lrd 

armory will hold an open hous 
today from to a.m. to 4 p.m. and 
stage a parade as part o( n na
lion-wide one-day recruiting drive. 

Visitors to the armory will be 
able to inspect an Air National 
Guard helicopter which will land 
near the armory j( wcather per· 
mits. 

The one-day drive will focus at
tention on the voluntary enlist.ment 
program of the Nlltional Guard. 

The Iowa National Guard hopes 
to bring the strength or its unils 
throughout th state up to 70 per 
cent oC capacity during the one· 
day drive. 

The drive was plann d by lhe 
National Guard Bureau in Wash· 
ington, D.C. About 5,500 guard 
units in the United Stotes. Puerto 
Rico, Hawaii and Aluska will par· 
ticipate in the drivc. 

Towa City is headquarters Cor Ule 
l09th Medical Clearing Team and 
the 34th Reconnaissance Company. 

In order to bring the rcconnais· 
President Hancher Wins sance company up to 70 per ccnt 

lea oC total strength. a quota of 24 men 
uty Kit in Drawing has been established bv the state 

SUI President Virgil M. Hanchcr adjuntant general's ofrice. Quota 
Won a Max Factor beauty kit in for the medical team is 29. 
the drawing {or prj.zes at the a~- Capt. William E. Fischer. reeon
nual Pharmacy PrIze Prom FrI- naissance company commander, 
day night at the ]owa Memorial 
Vnion. Hancl1e.r presented the kit I 
c!oataining dusting powder, cologne \ GUARD-
&lid perfume to Mrs. Hancher. (ContinI/cd ()Il page 6) 

Senate Plans Probe 
Of Tanks to Arabia 

WASlll GrON (/l'l-Senotor Friday night pt:mned an invcsligation 
of the Eis('nhow!'r administration 's "borti"" shi!1mcnt or tanks lo Saudi 
Arabi3-;ln <'pisod(' which ang!'nd both sid's in the Middl Ea t tinder· 
box. 

Pr sid nt EI nhower early Friday caltNI of{ the shipment oC 18 
Walk r Bulldog tonks after Isrll I call d it "beyond comprehension" 
and Democratic ('nators de-
nounc d it liS up!lClting Ih(' Middle 
East military balance. 

The call-oCf order upset the 
Arabs. The Saudi Arabian Embas-
sy said it was "very surprised" 
and Ambassador Sheik Abdullah 
AI-Khayyal arranged a State D<, 
partment conference to seek an !'X· 
planation. 

In addition to holling the tonks 
at a Brooklyn dock. the Eisenhow
er adminl lroUon susJX'nded oll ex
port permit. for arms shipments 
to the Middle East, and startrd a 
review oC all such sal s. 

State Deparlm('nt orricials ready· 
illg their explanations Cor Congress 
came up wilh lhis picture: 

Saudi Arabia agr('cd June 18, 
1951, to let the United States build 
and op<'rate a forw3rd bomber 
base at Dhohron. 

This is lells than 1.000 miles Crom 
the Russian border. At the same 
time the United Stotes agreed to 
sell Saudi Arabia military equip
ment and help to modernize her 
army. 

The air base agrccment expir s 
next June 17 and negotiations will 
begin shortly on extending it five 
more years. 

The Weather 

Snow 

& 

Colder 

The wralhcrman Friu()y pre
dictrd marl.' snow for Ule Iowa 
City ar('a today. Temp<'ratures 
will sink, with lows in th 20's 
and highs 13ter today in the 30's. 

Ski('s will continue to be over· 
cast wilh an unsettled ouUook

possibly more Rnow Sunday. 
Th Iowa I1ighway Patrol re

ported Friday night all highways 
in this area ore normal except 
in this area arc normal. 

Fee Payments 
Beg;n Monday 

That made the vote 53-38, well 
sharI oC the two·thirds majority 
needed to overrid a veto. The 
How;e vote was clo er, 209-203. 

MI'. Eisenhower's veto message 
wal drafted at his vacation head
quarters ncar Thomasville, Ga., 
lind deliver d to the House. where 
the I('gislation originated last year. 

The PresJd nt told Congress that 
since passage of the bill. "a body 
oC evidence has accumulated indi
cating that private persons. appar
ently repre nting only a very 
small segment bf a great and vital 
industry. have been seeking to fur
ther their own interests by highly 
questionable aetivities. 

'Arrogant' 
"These," the President went on, 

"include efforts 1 deem to be so 
arrogant and so much in defiance 0' acceptable standards of proprio 
ety as to risk creating Iloubt among 
th American people concerning 
the integrity of governmental proc· 
esses." 

The message reminded Congress 
that the special committee investi
gating the Case incid('nt has not 
yet made its report. and that there 
has been no word from a federal 
grand jury which is also lookiog 
into tile situation. 

Another Senate committce is 
planning a broader Inquiry • into 
campaign contributions. 

Inveltitation 
The message snid the investiga

tions would not be concluded by 
midnight today, when the bill 
would have become law automati· 
cally if the President had neither 
signed it or vetoed it. 

Sen. Alexander Wiley 
lie Danced A Jig 

Mil Youth's .Body· FOl:Jnd; 
" . 

Students in all SUl colleges, 
d parlments and schools wUl be
gin paying second semester fees 
Monday in the Office DC the 
Tr('asllrer, University Hall. 

Payments can be made trom 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and (rom 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

"I believe I would not be dis
charging \11Y own duty were I to 
approve this legislation before the 
activities in question have been 
fully investigated by the Congress 
and the Department oC Justice," 
the President wrote. 

At the same time, Mr. Eisenhow
er said legislation conforming to 
the basic objectives oC the bill is 

15'Men, 4 Women 
Suggested for City 
Board of EducQtion .Excessive Hazing Stopped 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. "" - The 
body oC Thomas L. Clark, 18, 
MIT freshman who stepped out 
01 an automobile on a lonely, 
dark road just a week ago in a 
fraternity initiation. was found 
10 miles away under lhe icc o( 
Cambridge Reservoir Friday by 
akin divers . . 

. 'I'bree divers oC a team of sev
!II that had worked throughout 
the da)' In subfreezing tempera. 
llll'ell were making a final de
llfeftt for the day when they sa w 
the body. It had Ooated up il) 25 
feet Of water just under the Ice 

I 

in nearby Waltham. 
Part of the reservoir is open 

but large sections oC it arc cov· 
ered with icc. 

His father. Alfred R. Clark, 
Harvey, Ill .. telephone execu· 
tive, was not at the scene. He 
remained at lhe stale police bar
racks in nearby Concord. virtual
ly convinced his son had perish· 
ed. He had branded (raternity 
initiation stunts as cri\11inal. 

When he , identified one buck
skin shoe found on tp~ ice Thurs
day he expressed the feeling his 
son had dr.owncd. 

The buy was a plcdge of Delta 
Kappa Epsilon_ 

MlT President James R. Kil
lian Jr., issued a stat('ment aIter 
the body was ~und saying ex
cesses associated with hazings 
wilt be eliminated. He said 
young Clark's fraternity mates 
were "completely innocent o( any 
conscious negligence." 

He added that they too were 
victims of " long-practiced tradi
tions and procedures which it is 
now clear cannot be condoned in 
this institution or a ny other in 
dormitories or fraternities." 

The fee paymenl schedule is 
M 0 n day. students with last 
names beginning A-F, Tuesday. 
G·L; Wednesday, M-R; and 
Thur~ay, S-Z. 

The fine (or lale fee payment 
on Friday is $2; a dollar Cine is 
assessed Cor each day aCter Fri
day thai fees are not paid. 

Stevenson Says GOP 
'Smiles and Smears' 

needed. 
I Discoura,. Inltl.tlve 
"It is needed because the type Nineteen persons were suggested 

of regulation of producers of 
nalural gas which is required un- for nomination as candidates for 
der present law will discourage. in- the Towa City Board of 'Education 
dividual Initiative and incentive to by a bi·partisan selectioll commit
explore for and develop new tee, at a meeUng of the committee 
sources of supply," he told Can· Friday. 

gr~;~. the Idn, run this will limit Firtcen men and (our women will 
supplies or gas. which is contrary be contacted during the week by 
not only to the national interest tlfe persollJ who suggested them. 

SALT LAKE CITY CA'l-AdJai E . ~ut especiaUy to the inte'rest of Finat seleetion of names to be 
tevenson Friday night accused the consumers.' .." put on the ballot for the March 12 

Republican party of conducting a When Sen. Alexander Wiley CR. election wiu be made when the 
"smile and smear" campaign that Wis.l heard the news oC President committee meets jlgain at 7 p.m. 
is hilling the American people into Eisenhower's veto of the gas bill Thursday in UJe City Hall council 
a Calse feeting oC security. he showed his jubilation by doing chamber. There are'"two poSitions 

Stevenson said Vice-President a jig as be left the Senate floor. He to be CllIed. 
Richard NiJ(on "is one -of the chie( I later obligingly posed the dance 'The committee consisted of 10 
Republican hatchetmen." lor photographers, Republl~ans and 10 Democrats. 

10lila City, Iowa, Snturlby, F bruary 18, 1956 

CURRIER Sw .. tiI.art Phvllil 
Fllcher, A4, EI,ln, III., reigned 
over the .nnu.1 Currier Sw .. t
h.art formal held In Curri.r 
South Dining Room Friday eve
ning. Mill Fischer wu cho .. n 
by Currie .. rtlid.nh for her dor. 
mltory .nd campul actlvlti .. , 
beauty. and Ichol.rlhlp. 

Benson Hits 

90o;oolParify 

DES MOINES CA'l-The govern· 
ment has an obligation to help 
formers out of th tr.ouble that 
"unwise government policles of the 
past have put them in." Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra Benson said 
Friday nIght. 

But he said he "cannot and will 
not" suggest mcnsures such as a 
r turn to 90 per cent o( parity sup
port pric('s th3t "can only getth m 
in d eper." 

In remarks made before the Na
lional Farm Institute here, Benson 
said the administration's proposed 

BARRELS GREET BENSON 
Several men nnd ol)e woman 

wearing barrels picketed a Des 
Moines hotel in anticipation of the 
arrival o{ Secretory Benson. Ben· 
son managed to slip into another 
('ntrance. One of the signs carried 
by the pickets said ~ "Ezra has 
(armers over a barrel - wants 
workers in it." 

new farm program would provide 
relief this year (rom the current 
farm price squeeze. i( Congress 
passes it in time. 

The secretary said the adminis
tration has been moving "aggres· 
sively and soundly" to help hog 
producers, has negotiated sale 01 
40 million pounds of beeC lo Israel 
to aid "our distressed feed cattle 
situation" and that other programs 
are being undertaken to strcngthen 
crop prices. 

He said surpluses are the na· 
tlon's No. 1 farm problem today 
and warned that they must be dis· 
I'Osed of to give the farmer any 
long-range help. 

"Now [ don't want to be mls· 
understood," Benson told his au
dience oC more than 500 at a dinner 
meeting of the institulc. "Govern
menl does have an obligation to 
help (armers out o( trouble that I 
think unwise government policies 
of the past have put them in:' 

Benson said the administration's 
proposed (arm program. with its 
soil bank and eonservation rescr\'e 
Ceatures. was designed to strike 3 
blow at surpluses. 

~rade Reports 
Ready Tuesday 
. First semester grades will be 

available beginning at 8:90 a.m. 
Tuesday. J . Harfey Croy, record
er in the Office of the Registrar, 
announced Friday. 

Students in the College of LIb
eral Arts. College of Commerce. 
and the Graduate College may 
pick up grades in room 84. Uni
versity Hall_ 

Students in engineering, pharo 
macy. nursing and dental hy· 
glene may pick up grades In the 
offices of their respective deans. 

er 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
Friday authoriz d the ~onstruction 
oC the Inrgesl high-energy particle 
accelerator In the world by the 
Midwest rn Univcr iUes Re earch 
Association (MURAl. 

S I i. on DC 14 principal Illfm
IJcrs of M URA. 

MURA hn ruked the AEC Cor 
,20 million to fln:lDce the build in, 
or th atom s/1\3llher. Pror. Jo ,( 
Jauch of the SUI Physics D port· 
m nt said Friday night. 

COfIlitler 14 Sit .. 
Jauch said B sit ha not ~n 

selected, but that 14 are being con-
He said the construction "should 

be completed In six to s ven years 
If plans are drawn up Immedia
t lY." 

The output of lhe propo ed alom· 
smasher, Jauch said, probably 
would be from 20-30 billion elec
tron volts. A machine now under 
construction at Geneva. Switzer· 
land, will generate up to about 20 
billion electron volts. "We'll top 
Ulat," Jauch said. 

Trilll." Voltl P ... lbI. . 
A University of MlchJlCah physi· 

cist, H. R. Crane. said the pro. 
pos d unit "conceivably could 
reach an output of a trillion lee· 
Iron vailS." 

This would be almost 154 Umes 
as J)Owerful 8S the most J)OwerCut 
existing device. 

"Operating costs of the entire 
unit would be about $1·2 mUlion 
e/lch Y'lar," Jauch said. He &aid 
th circular atom .smasher prob· 
ably would be about 150 feet In eli. 
am lcr and about lWO stories high 
-one story high above ground and 
one under ground. 

Size of Proiect 
He sold the unit probably would 

occupy several city biocks. Space 
would be needed for the atom 
smasher, laboratories and oHlces. 

"The uoit would be used solely 
for research to determlne the prob. 
able stobllity oC movements of par· 
ticles at high speeds." Jauch said. 

The machine would be used to 
carry Corward the research In the 
"fixed field alternating gradient" 
developed by MORA, Prof. R. Ger· 
aldKruger of the UniversJty of ml
nois and president of the group, ex· 
plained. 

The new theory makes it possible 
to produce for study a larger num· 
ber of high-energy particles per 
second, in the proposed maclune, 
than have ever been produced in 
any exlstina: machine. Kruger said. 

The new theory is also being ap
plied to now existing atom-smash
t!rs, Kruger said. 

MURA has been studying high. 
energy particle accelerators for 
the past Ulree years, he said. 

"The research will be pure sci
!!lice," he said. "We hope to learn 
more about the fundamental laws 
01 n:lture and maslcr Lhe natural 
(orces to turn them to man's usc." 

"The machine will allow UI to 
study the liCe. the energy generat
ed and the decay of particles of 
matter." 

Proi.ct Director 
The MURA, which will oversee 

construction of the machine. is a 
non-profit corporation composed of 
14 midwest universities. 

The MURA is /supported by the 
National Science Foundation and 
the Otrice of Naval Research. 

Kruger explained that research 
with ultra·high-energy accelerat· 
ors is beyond the resources of any 
one Institution and therefore Is de· 
pendent on Congressional authori· 
zatlon and joint cooperation of the 
government and major midwestern 
universities and their scientific 
manpower. 

Obiective. 
"One DC the objectives oC the re

search·atom smasher center would 
be to attract the best physicists 
from an over the world in a similar 
center to that or the Institute of 
Advanced Study at Princeton Uni
versity and the Brookhaven Na
tional laboratory in Conn., which 
is operated by the Associated Uni
versities Incorporated. Albert Ein
stein and J. Robert Oppenheimer 
have been aSSOCiated with tbe 
Princeton center. 

"For the past two years MORA 
has beld monthly ccmrerencea at 
various midwestern universities 
and bas copducted summer lei
&i0ll8 which llave attracted ph)'sl. 

_.SMASHER
(Continu~.on page 6) 
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Iowa Splits 
MatmenLose 
17·9 Decision . 
To Oklahoma 

ay TRACY NORRIS 

Paced by the awesome wresUing 
craftmansbip of Dan Hodge, Okla· 
homa's aggressive grapplers top· 
pled Iowa 17·9. Friday night in the 
SUI Fieldhouse. 

Hodge, a 23·year-old veteran o( 
the 1952 U.S. Olympic Team. pin
ned Gary Kurdelmeier in sIx min· 
utes, 40 seconds to win his 21st 
college dual meet bout without a 
loss. 

Last year's NCAA champion at 
177 pounds. Hodge also annexed 
two NAAU wre Uing crowns while 
serving in the Navy. 

Score Tied In 1st Round 
Kurdelmeier and Hodge em rgcd 

from the first period of their 177· 
pound bout with the score knotted 
at 0-0, but Hodge took complete 
control during the second period, 
and needed only 40 seconds in the 
final period to pin the Iowa sopho· 
more. It was Kurdelmeier's Ilrst 
loss in six dual meet bouts this 
season. 

Time ran out twice for Jowa's 
Terry McCann in his 123·pound 
match with the Sooner's Dick Del· 
gada. M c Can n had Delgado's 
shoulders on the mat at the end 
of the first period. but the horn 
sounded just in time to save the 
Soon~r grappler. 

With time again running out in 
the third stanza, McCann had Del· 
gado's shoulders on the mat. and 
referee Fred Stocker's hand was 
ral ed to slap the mat to signitfy 
a fall. when the whistle ended th 
match. 

Winl 7th Meet 
McCann rolled up a 14·1 point 

cdge in winning his seventh dual 
mcet match of the scason, against 
no defeats. Delgado. an Oklahoma 

, sophomore. was NAAU champion 
at 114' z pounds in 1955, and had 
won four straight bouts lhis 
son. 

Oklahoma's Bobby Lyons, 1955 
Big Seven champ and runner·up in 
the 1955 CAA meet at 130 pounds, 
powered hi way to a 12·3 decision 
over Dick Govig, to lic the team 
score at 3·3. 

Leading 4·3. with just seconds 
left in the match, Iowa's Simon 
Roberts was a victim of an edge· 
of·the·mat akedown by Don Har . 
and Hart eked out a 6-4 decision. 
which was received most unfav· 
orably by the partisan Iowa crowd. 

Addl 3 Mor. Polnb 
Don Studebaker added lhree 

more points to the Sooncr cause in 
the 147 match as he deeisioned 
Ray Crocker. 4·1. Oklahoma's Jer
ry Bross lenglhened Oklahoma's 
team score lead to 12·3 as he won 
7·2 over Gary Myers at 157 poun~s. 

Harlan Jenkinson brought Iowa 
back into the win column as he 
decisioned Bill Kale, 4-1, in the 
187.pound bout. 

Then the superlative Hodge mov· 
ed out to display his wrestling 
wares, and his win via the Cpll 
route over Kurdelmeier lengtl(en· 
ed the Oklahoma lead to 17·9. 

K.n L,uor Win, 
Ken Leuer picked up Iowa's third 

victory of the evening. winning 
9-{; from Oklahoma sophomore 
Gordon Roesler, in the heavyweight 
bracket . 

Oklahoma now hall a season's 
record of three dual meet wins, no 
losses. and has twice tied wrest· 
ling's perennial powerhouse, Okla· 
homa A. and M. Tbe loss gave 
Iowa a dual meet record of 5 wins 
and 2 10S6es. 

On the strength of their showing 
against the slrong Hawkeye aggre· 
gation, and by virtue of their two 
draws with the Oklahoma Aggies. 
the Sooners must be reeognized as 
a powerful contender in the race 
for the 1956 NCAA grappling 
crown. 

L.ldlng Threlt 
And Dan Hodge, their leading 

threat. seems destined to repeat as 
a member of the lj.S. OlympiC 
squad. which incidentally, wiJ] be 
coached by Iowa's wrestling men· 
tor, Dave McCuskey. 

Following Hodge's win over 
Kurdlemeier Friday night, McCus· 
key could only shake his head and 
say. "He's the strongest man in 
the world." 

SV~IMA&Y 
1:),1-110 ...... To •• , M.eanD II) ••• I.,op· 

e. Olell D ....... 14·1. 
1:It·"" - lIebby L.,. ••• (0) ••• ,., ••• 

d Dlolr 0. .. 1,. 11·3. 
Ifl·I .... - D." H.rt (0) ••• 1.1 ...... 

til ......... b. ~.~ . 
147.' .... - D •• 81 ...... 110. (0) ••• 

... a..e. Ra, C,..~kfjr. ~ .. I . • 
.. U7·'''L - J •• ry II ..... 0) tI •• I.I." •• 
Ga,,' Nyen, 1 .. ~. 

161.' .... - H •• lan J .... , .... 41) •• -
.ul.no' BIll It ..... -1. 

171·'.... - D .. n a.... (0) p'nDO' 

-.. ................. r:'W"'....,.~ 

IOWA'S TERRY McCANN begins a movo a~alnst Dick Delgado in 
the 123·pound bout of Friday night's wr.stling meet betw •• n Iowa and 
Oklahoma. McCann w.nt on to pil. up a 14-1 docision ov.r Delgldo, 
but Iowa lost its second m.et of the I.ason, 17·', to the Soon.rs. 

and later that night ... 

• 
mallr I."·~n PhD,. b y Al 0.,...' 

IOWA'S JOHN OAKLEY breaks the tape to win the 6O-Ylrd dash In 
:06.5 as the Hawkeye thinclads trounced Marquette, 86·28, for th.ir 
,.cond indoor victory of the 5.ason. Larry Perry of Iowa finished a 
clo$e second. • 

Given 'Bum's Rush,' 
Says Santee's Lawyer· 

NEW YORK t.4'I - Wes Sanlee's bitler fight against suspension pro· 
duced morc fireworks Friday when the star miler's attorney said he 
was given the "bum' rush" 3t the offices of Dan Ferris, secretary Of 
Amateur Athletic Union. ' 

"It wasn 't a bum's rush ," Ferris said. 
The aUorney, Charles Grimes, went to the AAU headquarters to de-

---- 'mand documents on the formation 

Nashua Favored in 
S 129,800 Widener 
Handicap Today r 

MIAMI. Fla.1KI - Nashua, the 
millionaire race horse. makes his 
debut as a 4·year-old in today's 
$129.800 Widener Handicap at Hia· 
leah and is 1 to 2 favorite to whip 
eight olhers in the mile anQ a 
quarter featurc. 

Nashua will cany top weight of 
127 pounds. most of it his regular 
rider, Eddie Arcaro. and will be 
giving away from 5 to 22 pound~ to 
his rivals - a band of seasoned 
campaign~rs. 

Chief opposition to Nashua is x· 
pected from the powerful entry of 
Alfred G. Vanderbilt·s Social Out· 
cast and Find. rated 7 10 2 in the 

of the seven·man AAU committee 
which will review. the Santee case 
here Sunday. 

Santee. America's premier miler. 
was suspended and later reinstated 
by the Missouri Valley AAU last 
rall . He is under informal suspen
sion now pending a hearing on re
ported new evidence tllat he violat· 
ed amateur rules in accepting ex
cessive amoLints of expense man· 
ej". , 

Denied an intervi9w with Ferris. 
Grimes held an impromptu press 
conference ~t which he said: 

"This is a bombshell. 1 am going 
to demand a Congressional investl· 
galion of both the A mateuf A tho 
lctic Union and the ' United state.' 
Olympic A sn . T.hese are corp(l' 
rate bodies 81ld I have proof that 
they haven't filed for operation in 
some slates, including ew York." 

Ferris said: 

... I.I ••• d carly line. Social Outcast will car· see him." 
ry 121 pounds, including jockey liiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiii"i 

Go.,. 'lI ... I.al ••. 0:.'. 
a.." .... - K.n Lou •• ( I) 

G ...... ~.I.r •• -ft. 

"I know what he wants. I won't . . . 
t f 

Cage 
Scores 

Eric Guerin. while Find goes un· • 
der tl4 pounds, with Ted Atkinson 
up. 

Some observers believe Find will 
go . after Nashua from the start 
and try to wear down the favorite 

, for one of Social Outcast's stretch -------..;...----\\':""'''!. runs. . 
. ~. I Third choice probably will be 

• Brooktneade Stablc's Sailor. under 
, 119 pounds with Willie Hartack, 

'9st year's champion jockey. at the 

(I ... ,. "'0.11. ",, ra •• a. 11 
Olll .... ~_ •• " ...... 
a ......... 14. MI .. tI ,. 
... ,. e .... 11ft, «;._1,8'" .. ...... n, Col ..... .,. 
.... 1 ... 111. nil. Do"'" ~ 
C.r.ell .... lew. Te .... er. 13 
{lrI ••• n 1', xnn r.8 
l'pPf" I."" .. d. Parton. ".,.-a' .. K 
Y-::lf1f~1""". ' Im1f';rI'II.ft . 
'''""".r,u1' 1., ( ' .. Mriil.he ,v .. ,.,.) t.l 
I.". " .. 1.,811 "4, ..... VI 10 ~t 

iron; . 
Next come~ lInsly HO\l~e Fnrri"~ 

IOl1htr ('nlrv 1ft • P:l 0 \-'!'Co . who 
Ilk S III mud, n C'l'lnce oar. 

FOR _YOUR 

PRIVATE PARTIES 
• Tuesdays 
• Wed"esday. 
• Thursdal,s _ ~ ._ 

Dial 89·2$11. or 89·2491 
hI/in, lowl 

By flREO MILLER 

Iowa 's track team swept three 
events and set nine records Fri· 
day night as it piled up its second 
indoor victory of the season by 
trouncing Marquette, 86·28. 

The thinclads lost only the 2· 
mile run out of the 12 events. and 
had to settle for a 3-way tie in the 
pole vaun. 

Dick Deasy. Don Bower, and Jim 
Young started the evening rolling 
with a clean sweep in the shot put. 
Deasy, co-captain Ject of the 1956 
Hawkoye footbaU t am, hit 45' 11" 
for first place. 

$ptctocular RIC. 
The most spectatliJat raCe of the 

('vening was the 44O·yard dash, an· 
other sweep for ·the Hawkeyes. 
Caesar Smith and Tom Ecker 
wcre first in a dead heat to be· 
cOllle co·holders of the new meet 
and Iowa record 1)£ :49.7. Co-eap· 
tain DunsworUl finished a close 
third. 

The old Iowa record of :49.8 (or 
the 440 was set by Carl Teufel in 
1938. while the m"et mark was set 
by DeReef Greene of Iowa in 1950. 

·The other sweep of the evening 
came at tbe finish of the meet 
wh n Phil Leahy, Earl Smith and 
Joe Camamo placed consecutively 
in the broad jump. Leahy set a new 
meet mark of 22' 5" with his first 
place effort. The record broke the 
old mark of 22' 2" set by Marcellus 
Boston of Iowa In 1950. 

Breaks R.cord 
Ted Wh el r broke his own Field· 

house record of 4: 15.5 In the mile 
a he toured the eight la ps in 4:· 
14.4. The time also broke the meet 
r cord o( 4:21.7 set by Jack Davis 
of Iowa in 1950. 

Co·coptain Les Stevens set a 
meet mark of :08.5 and tied his 
own Fieldhouse and Iowa records 
in the 70·yard high hurdles. The 
old meet record of :08.6 was set 
by Russ Merkel of Iowa in 1950. 

Mike Scnglaub of Marquette set 
a meet record of 9: 47.2 in the 2· 
mile run. The old mark of 9: 50.5 
wa set by Marquette's Bob Mason 
in 1950. 

ExhllNtiDn Race 
Charles (Deacon) Jone, how· 

ever. unofficially set a Fieldhouse 
record for the 2·mile running an 
rxhibitlon race after the meet was 
over. IIis tim~ of 9:24.6 clipped 2.4 
seconds off the J929 mark set by 
David Abbott of Illinois. 

Jones, however. is scholastically 
incllgible for track competition this 
win ter and spring. He had onc 
scholastic deficiency (or tbe first 
SE:mester. 

Durlng the race he was pushed 
to the record by two. freshmen 
"mechallical rabbit" pace setters 
who in turn ran half·mile jaunts. 

Murray Keatinge sped to 1:58.8 
in the half mile to set a new meet 
record eclipsing ~he old time uf 
2:00.5 held by Keith Brown of 
Iowa. 

IIIMAr.y 
o I: MILl': & " - I . 'ted WH.~Ie< 

/I I, 2. Jim Mathie 10M" ~. 8W· So)'~k 
1M). TIme -.4~14.5 I new. meet reco.dl 
old .:21.7. by Jock [)avls. IOWII. 19301 
now Fieldhouse mark; c.ld 4:15.5. by 
Wh~dcr. 111321. 

O4I·YARQ lIASI1-1 , Jol\n Oakl.y , " . 
2. Larry Perry III. 3. Robert QulnII 
'M' . Time - :06.5. 

.. e· 'AIlO RUN - 1. Tie : Ca"-",,, 
Sm lin m. Tom Ecker tIl. 3. Ira Dun.· 
worth (II. Tim. - :.'.7 Inew med 
.ecord: old mark :51.~ Dclted Gr .... ne, 
IOWA. 19:;0 : n~w 10_ record; old .mllr1"k 
:49.B. carl Teurel. 1938). 

7O- VAIID 11m" H IlDLES - I , Le. 
Sleven. m. 2. Jack Malh~w fli. 3. Ro. 
bert Thomas I M). Time - : f)8.~ Inew 
me., record: old mark :118 .•• Ru lor· 
kel. Iowa . 1950 ; eou al. Flcldhou-., And 
Iowa ,..,co.d by Stevens In 1t5S ~nd 
10061. 

'!-M ILE RUN-I. Mike Se1)llaul> 'M I. 
Z . • Wayne Itverman III. 3. Dave DlOflNl 
1~f1. Time - ' :47.1I (new meel ree<>.d : 
ola m.ork 8:50.5, Bob M ..... n. Marquelte. 
19;;01. 
. "",· VAIlO IlUN - I.Mu\Tay Keelin,. m. 2. Tom Lehmkuhl (MI. 3. M .. k 
Lipscomb (M). Time - 1:58.6 (new 
meet record: old mark 2:00.5. Xcllh 
Brown. Iowa. 195O!. 

1e-VAR. LOW BU~DLB. - l. JocJc 
Mathews fIl. 2. Robert Thoma. 1 'I. 3. 
Gear,. White (I). Time - :0' nal. 

MILE RELAY - I . Iowa IJohn Oak. 
ley. Joe Cam.mo. Mul'T1l), X~.Unlfe. I •• 
Dllnsworth) . Tlme ,- 3: 211 .. 1. 

SaOT put - J. Dick Deasv 11 1 4~' 
11". 2. Don BoW.1I (I) H ' II". 3. Jim 
Youn, (II ~ •• ' ...... 

POLY. VAULT - I. tI.: Gardner VAn 
Dy ke Ill. Nick PIPIlr II'. MIke McG.ath 
(Ml. Height - 13' 4" (new meet rec· 
ord. old l"ark 12' 9" by Ro), Potl:hntk. 
J\f .. rquette. 11149, Bob K ame •• Marquelle. 
1~50 ) . 

RIGH JUMP-I . Pau! ICttci1 II. &. 10". 
2. L ... Steven. III S' 8". 3. tie.: Jim 
St .... cka 1M). Bill Slanzeci< IMI S' 6". 

RIlOAD JI MP - I. Phil Lrad y II) 
'22' 5". 2. Earl />mlth ,I) 2r 2 ' .. •. 3 . • 10_ 
eamAnl\> [II 22' ' I." (new 1'el'Ord: old 
mark 22' Zoo. Marcellus Boston. Iowa. 
It3()\. 

NEW YORK LfI-The big one of 
the indoor track season-the Na· 
tional AAU championshIps-will be 
held in Madison Square Garden 
today and now that the athletes 
have caught the bug, there's no 
telling where their reeord·shatter· 
ing efforts wUl end. 

Until the New York Athletic 
Club met last week. lhe season 
hm! been pretty much on the rou· 
tine side - slightly dull , if you 
please-because of the absence of 
Wes Santee in Ule mile and the 
ensuing slow times. 

Shatters World Mfrks 
But Charlie Jenkins and Parry 

O'Brien shattered world indoor 
records in the NYAC meet. and 
the latter is on record as saying 
he's ready for the 66-foot indoor 
shotput. Jenkins. a VlIlanova jun· 
ior. has been ogUng Mal Whit
fleld's world indoor 6OO·yard mark 
of '1 :09.5 all season. 

O'Bricn is the only human being 
ever to heave the shot 60 feet, but 
he's never done it indoors. The 
closest he ever has come to it un· 
der a roof was his mighty 59·9 toss 
last week. He gets the nomination 
as the most likely to succeed in 
his effort. 

UnboaNn in 5 Rae., 
Jenkins has been unbeaten in 

five races and a week ago lowered 
Whitfield 's world 5OO·yard standard 
to 56.4. Old Mal will be in the race 
looking to defend his record, but 
he isn·t given much of a chance. 

I[ anyone is to challenge Jen· 
kins, it will be Tom Courtney, late 
of Fordham. now of the Army. 
Courtney thinks he can bellt Whit, 
fleld's record. and well h might. 
But he probably can't lick Jen· 
klns , so there's just a possibility 
of two runners smashing one rec· 
ord. 

Paul Brechler and Terry McCann 
11,.esenls jOIt:11 , \ U Alcard 

* * * * * * The Big Man 
Pitt's Arnie Sowell Is the big 

man in the 1,000. and he'll be ehal· 
lenged by Joe Deady of Wa hing· 
ton . who has given up chasing Ron 
Delany in the mile. The 1.000 
5 ems more suited to Deady. Th(' 
best he can hope (or, though. is to 
push Sowell, who with Don Gehr· 
mann, is eo·holder of the world 
record of 2: 08.2. 

, Wresller McCann Wins Award 
During a special intermission at the Iowa·Oklahoma wresUlng 

meet Friday night, Iowa's Tt'l'ry McCann was awarded a piaQue pre· 
sented bv tlle Iowa Amateur Athletic Union. 

SUI thlelic Director- Paul Brechler presented the plaque to Me· 
Cann, and read the citation, which the Iowa AAU awarded to McCann 
as th "Outstanding Iowa Athlete of 1955." 

Unbeaten in seven du'al meets this season. McCanl} last year won 
the National Collegiate wreslling tille ot 115 !!Ounds. and won 10 oC 11 
dual meets during the eason. 

They're the three most likely I 
marks to (all. although in this 
meet anyone might come through. I 

Prior to the '1resentation. McConn declsloned former AAU champ 
Dick Delgado. 14.1. in the o!lOning bout of the Oklahoma·lowa meet. 
which Oklahoma wall. 17·[1. 

Big Ten Title Bound- . 

lIIini Face ' Spa.rtans in' TV G.ame 
111 '" The A u .dated Pred I -- --

For the se~on? straight Satur· and only three baskets as litUe Bill I conference contests Saturday night, 
day, t,he nahon ~ TV ~asketball Ridley and Paul Judson did a great Indiana (4·5) is at Michigan (9~) 
fa~s WI~ watch Big Ten tltle·bou~d job of handcuffing the Buckeye and Minnesota 14-5) goes to OhiO 
lUmols m action against a 30·pomt star. whose present conference avo State (5-4 ). Purdue t6·4) ~as a DOll. 

Individual star. erage is 31.1. compared with Ic· loop date at Notre Dame. 
Ranked NO.3 in the nalional AP Coy's 29.5. Outside the Big Ten. Saturday 

poll. the IIlini this time lake on While Freeman is a grcat threat night action involving midwest 
Michigan S~ate and its s.ensational ~nywhcre on the floor. McCoy tea.ms includes Marquette at D~. 
s~orer. Julius IIlcCoy. m a l,ele. specializes in rebound and is ex. trOlt. Bra~ley at !ulsa and a C,hJ. 
vl~ed mall~ee at East Lanslll ~. pected to keep Ule Iliini busy un- ca.go .Sladlu":, tWin bill matchm~ 
Mich .. starting at 2 p.m. (CST) via der the boards even though the Jltlllmi. of OhIO and Loyolil of Chi· 
CBS. Spartans have only a 4-4 loop rec. cago III Ule opener and the na· 

If the IIIini, seeking their ninth ord tion's o. 7 tcam, Kentucky, and 
successive Big Ten victory without . ki De Paul in the finale. Despite their national ran ng 
defeat, put the shackles on McCoy U 11" lIIinl on Road • and 9O·point average, Ie I 1111 I . d h . as well as they did on Ohio State's Whi e the IIliDl were re . at III must take~ their 15th con cutive ~, 
Robin Freeman last Saturday, the roping Freeman and a [at ll1..,.. decision of the season, apparenUy, h I 
trl'umph I'S in the bag. 1 "ictory over Ohio State, t ey' 1 to maintain a one-game cad ovcr 1 1 

H.ld t. 12 Points 1 . I miss the friend y atmosp Icre of 
defending c lamplon owa.. their home Huff gym against 

Freeman was l1eld to 12 points Besides the Hawkeyes, in othcr MSU's Spartans. 

Baltimore Colts 
Sign Bmy Vessels 

Delay Decision on 
Promoter Sullivan; 
View New Data 

An upset would not be too star. 
tling in Lhe TV baltic. specially 
since Michigan State gave the IIli· 
ni a scarc aL Champaign, Ill .. Jan . 
2. The Spartans led at one time by 
Iii pOints, but lllinois raJlied to 
win 73-{;5. 

NEW YORK lA'I-The Baltimore 
Colts ended a three·year football 
"manhunt" Friday when they 
signed halfback "Billy Vessels . for· 
mer Oklahoma AIl·America , to a 
1956 contract. 

NEW YORK L4'1--A decision on ' 
the fate of promoter rex Sullivan AAU Mails Entfy Blanks 
IlIld h~ London Sporting Club was To Iowa High Schools 
delayed Friday when the New . 
York State Athletic Commi 8iM 

Vessels. an explosive outside and Sullivan 's attorney agreed to 
runner. won the Heisman Trophy re.open the case Thursday to con· 
as the outstanding college football sider new evidence. 
player of 1952 after. gain~ng 1.080 J u 1 ius Helfand. commission 
y.r~s .. He was Balllmorc s No. 1 chairman . was expecled to an
chOIce ID the 1953 draft. . nounce his verdict Friday but the 

But the Clevelan.d. Okill .. speed. , case was re-opened to permit 
ster cast hIs lot WIth Ed":,onton of I questions aboul "certain checkS 
tho Western InterprovinCIal Foot- and doeuments" that have been 
bavlI Lealgue. A my l' ten I submitted to the commission since esse s. now an r leu - h f aJ h . 

t . d t b d' cha g d i Ule close pf t e orm earmgs an, IS ue 0 e IS r en . J 25 
June I an. . 

AJ~r\g with Alan (The Horse) I There ~~s no hint of lhl! ultl· 
Ameche 1954 Wisconsin AII-Ameri· mate declsJon from Helland. who 
ca who 'Ied the National Football I )lad charged SuIJivan and Willie 
League in ground gaining last sea· G~lzenb~ .. g,. his ~ormer pa:tn.el·, 
son Vessels could give the Colts an With VIolating mne commission 
"in~ide-outside" combination that rules in operating their Monday 
'r0uld caLise trouble for rival night televised fight from SI . 
teams. Nicholas Arena. 

KESSLER'S PRESENTS 

DES MOINES IIPl-En,try blanks 
for the annual Iowa AAU indoor 
tl'acl-. and field championships 
M.arch 17' at Drake fieldhouse wert! 
mailed Friday to all Iowa high 
schools. 

Blankll. will be sent next week to 
Iowa colleges and universities . 

fneluded in the program will be 
a complete track and field schedule 
in both the junior and senior divi
sions. Junior events will start at 
9:30 a.m. and senior events 35 min
utes later. 
I 

, . 
"·, JAM. SESSION 

. J 

Fresh Hamburrer wUh 
Thick Jumbo Chocolate 

Iowa's basketball team. seemc 
its ninth consecutive victory. pIap 
host Saturday to a Wisconsin leIIll 
that could easily be a first divilloa 
conference club. 

All reserved tickets have lies 
sold for the Big Ten contest wbici 
starts at 7:30 p.m. A crowd of IItaf 
15.000 is expected. 

The Badgers arc tied for. 
place with a 3-8 record. Howeftr. 
Iowa Coach Bucky O'Connor COlI
siders them to be much better tbaa 
their record shows. 

Los. by 4 Points 
Statistics bear him o)lt. Wi&eoa

sin has lost three confefence ,~ 
by an average margin of four 
points. The Badgers' recent im
provement enabled them to bat 
Indiana. 69-{;7 at Bloomington Moe
day. 

About two weeks ago Wisconsia 
Cell to the Hawkcyes, 78·74, at Mad
ison. Iowa won by coming from 
behind in the last eight miD_ 
then balding a three to five poiat 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA P OS. "IICOll IS' ~ 
Ca-I n I H.~) • F M utler ,'"., • 
Scboof (6·11) t · LI'., .. (f.~1 I' 
Lo,an (6·1) C ... h. (I-JlII ,: 
Suber, (8·') G MUIt. '''') ., 
Sebeuerman (fI .. ·!) G JerJI:IIJu fM) 

Time and plaee : aturda,. 1:11 " .... 

JG;~k~~~I!dtto~:? reaert'e4 .,It ti,',,, 
.. Id. 

B.oad.a. " : ",SUI. Iowa CII,. KClO. 
Cedar RapJdl . 

: 

lead the rest of the game. 
Iowa's defense, tops in the COlI

ference, will be tested by Bob Lit· 
zow, Curt Mueller and Dick Mil
ler - all of whom O'Connor labels 
as "dangerous at all Umes," MlI- , ·1 
ler ranks third in the Big Ten 111- 1 
dividual scoring race with a 21· .\ 
point average. 

Hit 21 A,alnlt Hawk.y" 
M\.IeIler hit for 21 points &gain!t k 

the Hawks in their first meetin& • 
while teammate Lilzow also ialIk I, 
eight (ield gO;lls. 

Iowa 's "Big Three" scorers are 
Bill Logan (16.6 point avera,e), 
Bill Seaberg 1l3.S) and Carl Cala • 
112.81. Logan Coil owed' by CalD and b· 
Bill Schoof lead the Hawkeyes in 
rebounds. 

Both teams have recorded near· I 

identical percentage markS II field b 
goal shooting -:- Iowa .374 anij Wis· ., 
con$in .373. 

Poyn. May PI.y 
Coach O'Connor disclosed Tbun· 1 

day U1at forward Tom Payne, 01 ( 
Quincy. Ill., who injured his w~ 
Wednesday In practice, will prob- I' 
ably suit up (or tile Bl\dger ,al11('. ' 
Results of x·rays Thursday sbow· ' 
ed no fractured bones. 

.ult wasn't as bad' as we had u· 
pected," O'Connor said. "Pa)1lll 11 
even worked out Thursday in prl(' .) 
lice briefly." . 

The Hawkeyes leave 'Sundlr (1 , 

Bloomington for a Monday niP! kt 
engagement with Indiana. ()t : 

March 5 the Hoosiers close out 
Iowa'~ schedule at Iowa City in I ' 
return gamo. 

Jenkins Wins 4fh 
Consecutive World 
Fig!Jre Skating TIfle 

GARMISCH.PARTENKIRCH&N. .f 
~rmany IA'l - Olympic and world ~ 
champion Hayes Alan Jcokllll 
skated and danced his swat son, =r 
in international competition r"w,y I.' 
night to win his fourth COII5fOi' U 

live world figure skating title. 
The quiet and intense studeli In 

I from Colorado College put 011 I .n 
near perfect free skating perfonn
ance. 

His great competitor, ROIlIlie 
Ro~rtson of Long Beach, Calif, 
followed him with a more spec. .) 
laeular but far less artistic five 
minutes on the ice. . ll' 
- Robertson actually ou~ 
Jehkins in the free f1cures, bUl * 11' 

defending champion's lead w~ ( pel 
he buH t up Thursday In school f1- tl 10 
ures. easily saw him throulh It rul 
the title agai". i'J of 

Meanwhile Tenley AlbriJht ei 

10\ 
go: 
an 

Newton Center, MaSs., abo I 

world lUld Olympic . cbampiGI. 0 
barely held the lead over her rll'l~ II 
Carol Heiss of Ozone Park, N.Y. 
after the completion of four 'sehoal 
figures in the women's competitita 

10 to 
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Today (~!ur~ciy) 3:30 to 5:30 • Monday 8:30 to 10:30 Malted Milk onlY' ...... _ ................. :::.: 

.. fREE "ENTERTAINMENI' 
Pour 6f you, favorite local musicians will play each "'onday, 
Tu .... aYl WeYne,day, and Dtunday night fro'" 8:30 to 10:30 
in the lath,keller, No cover char,., 
• ..~,J II ~ 

KESS~&R'S · RESTAURANT' 
l ' • 

Fresh Hambur,er with 
Fre.nch Fried Potatoes 
alld Coffee .. _ ............ .. 

" I ~ 

,-t' h~ 

11 D E. WASHINGTON ST. 
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\'H~ DAilY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -S.t., 11="",." 11, ltU-P ... S 

U-High Saors, 9@-45, ~~~u~;~; I:;;~~!;,;;.:~ . I,vre •• o... . 

~ l ~
. U · 11 p.m. Saturday. al Hillel HoUS('. d Like ,311~ foods' mLiblSSlllg per~1 publications either through special- Feb. H, May %2. 1951; Aug. 14. . Slale M f ng Costumes IDay be: woro and dane- erecti,e. e VI rary li~UIsI' ized businesses handljng back is- / I953; all January and February n OU' , rtey Q' 'm- p ee I ing will be to the music of Dick tion departm~nt m;ad has. lSS.ued ue o.r the pub.l1sbers. but delay issues, 1954); Readrrs Ditest I I I I j . ' ., Tucker. Cost \l'iJ1 be 50 cents a ~ plea (or public assIStance 10 fllld· hinder the prace • Jackson said. I January, May. JlHle. July. Scpo 

• . Four SUI mu IC groups ""ill /lP- person. • 109 t~ lost and 6tray~. In addit'on the co t 'or a .: cent tember. October, 19551 and UDitrd 
. th · · Unlike the dctec1"'e howe\'er I • .'"., I 

By GEORGE WINE pear on c! regional convention Purim is a J wish feast honor· the I'b . k' '.. ' magazine may run as high as two I aUons Review (1tlarch. l!15Sl. 
p'ro~am or th.e ~lu ic Teachers 1111 tbe ~ietoTY of the Jews or Per. gaW:e:ar~~r s~~ng m~Ln;n ~h~ doJlars fOr a back i ue with more Anyone baving any or these is· 

Unh'ersity High unlimbered for ahonal ASSOCiation I \1TNA) in sis over the P rsian kiDg Ahasue { f "._. peop '. pecializl'd publications .costing a sacs and willing to donate them to 
al t Des fain s between Sunday and· . - course 0 gou",nnlf ma:a21DeSi to b )[so The I' In its section ournamcnt cngage- rus and hls mini ter Haman, with lx' sent to the bindery library ~r. muc as $7.SO, Jac f\ stated. the Ibrary may do so by br ging 

, ment next week in a big way Fri· T~~sday. . the help of the king's wife E ther I sonnel find app~ox:i~teIY 475 is. libra',?' ha already used. $46,'!.J4 or them to the main circulation desk. 
day night. smashing Solon, 90-15, If j.~n PI~Y,ed Cards as Wo- , .. ho was a Jewess. ue o( various magazines (rom the the $JOO . budgeted ror thIS purpose 

• 10 break a school scoring record. men Do, a ~tJfJC short opera with The name Purim I derh'ed from popular. general type to technical ror th (lSCal year. I ~H05E GOT THE BUNNY? 
Largely responsibl~ for the eye· t('xl by playn~ht George S. Kaur· the Persian word pur which Ol('ans and educational publications miss- . For the list of presently nccdpd PARSONS, Kan. t.fI _ Hunler 

1 opening final lally were a pair of nlan &n.d musl~ by Charles Gil;'" ·'Iot." Il is translated as "feast of ing. lSues, Jackson hu chosen the fol-
red hot guards who at times seem· land, Will be given under the dU'· lots." To save time ;n getting the \'01. lowing which he tbjnks may be Delmar 8ay saw t\\O rabbits start 

4 eel to be using radar as a shootmg ection of Prof. Herald r. Stark SUD· Co-chairm n of the 'Hillel party umes back on the shel\'es, carl i llvallable locally through the gen. up, bagged one, and then turned 
eye. day. are Elliott Gellman. A2, Richmond Jackson, acquisitions department eral public: College English (Dc- hi attention to the second bunny. 

• Bill BrechJer and Jim Scott simp. The 96-member SUI Symphony Heights, {o., and JoAnn Joseph, head, has mad the plea tor as Ist- eemher. 19541; Harvard Bu iness Suddenly a car topped, its driver 
f Iy crushed a hapless Solon derense Orche tra will present a concert at N2, Des Moines. ance to students, (aculty members Review (January·February. 19551; da(ted out. snatched the dead rab-

as they scorec:t..61 points between a ge~cral. se ion Mond~y under lind others who may have copi 01 1 Hou e and Garden I March, 19551. 
them. the direction of James DIXon. The A selsrnomete"r Is an instrument the nceded magatine and arc Iowa Alumni Review (April. Au- bit and roared orr. While Bay, as-

Brechler finished the evening SUI faculty woodwind quiotet will that records and measures the willing to gll'e them to the library. I gu t, 195); December, 1952: Fcbru. tonished. watched the theft, Bunny 
, with 32 points and Scott was right playa composition by Anthony Do· movements or the ground during Eventually the library may be ary, April. 1953: February, April, No. 2 scampered orf, leaving him 
, on his heels with 29. Both boys nato Sunday afternoon, and the SUI an earthquake. able to obtain cople of the mis ing August, 19541: Look l F b. 14, 1950; I with nothing besides indignation. 
~ played about three quarte.rs of tbe (aculty trinl! Qllartet will pre nt 
• a number by Richard Hen,lg of the 
I ,a~:ideS being outstanding can. UI faculty on a music forum 01 

contl'mporary chamber m u sic 
tributors in point production, til('Y Tuesday morning. Donato I a pro-
also helped out with a pair of oul- lessor or compo Ilion at North. 

II ,tanding all·around games. Brech· western nlversity. 
~ lcr was giving Solon fits with his John Simm~. he3d of lhe piano 
~ ball stealing antics, and when ar a In the SUI Music Department, 

Scolt wasn't m3king a basket him· and lisa Niemack, violini t on the 
• aelf, he was setting up a teammate 

for an easy score. Iowa State Colle"e raculty, · will 
gh'e ' a onata recital at a general 

U·Hiih·s final total of 90 breoks es~ion of the convention Saturday 
the old mark or 87, set against 1111. eVl'ning. They will prrscnt Beet. 
Vernon this year. ho\'en' "Sonata in C Minor," and 

This was the first B1uehawk sonala. for violin and piano by 
court appearance since Feb. 3, Bloch and Qulncy Porter. 
but the two week lay-ofC seemed Ch.mber Music 

, to have little effect on the team. 
Excessive fouJing by both clubs 

caused the game 10 get a little 
• ragged in spots, and before it was 

O\'cr, (our Sparlans went to the 
bench with five personals. 

The big game of the season 
comes up next Tuesday when the 
Bluchawks meet City High in the 
seclional tournament. 

MICHIGAN STATE'S LARRY ELLIS gtts set to tab on low.'s Jim 
Colu in the lOO'yard freestyl. as the two tum. clash today at 2 p.m. 
It will b. the last hom!! appearance for tht Hawkeyes. who are bust· 
ing an undefeaf.d season. 

Robert Chaomnn. lecturcr in mu· 
sic at sur, will play 8 plano sonata 
bv Cecil Effinger of the Univer, ity 
of Colorado faculty on a Tuesday 
morning chamber music program. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ._, ....... _. lit a Word 
Two Days .. ........ 10¢ a W'OTd 
Three Days ....... .lU a Word 
Four Day, _ ... _ ... 14¢ a Word 
Five DIIY ........ 1St a Word 
Ten Day _ ........... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ...... .. 39¢ a Word 

(MInimum Charge 50;) 

Display Ads 

Rooms for Rent 

ROO:"'l .nd board f or ,lr15. D llli I·ttl ~ 
2-14 

ROO ~ for ten I, m"n, 1-%lIII0. 2-11 

Boby Sitting 

BA.8Y .llIIn, . 51lOa. 

Home FurnlshlnQs 
Who Does It 

LAROE a llractlv" double room Cor ';'~n . GAMBLl!!S hal Eureka ,"<UUm c","n· PArNTEll . non.unlon . Int .. rlor (\ocor.l. 
Piton S217. 2· 11 "I'll lor "'e. 3· 8 In,. Rea..,""bl.. DIal ~a;,. .-.d 

FOR R£NT: Doubl~ or oln.l. 'oom. 
R~a..,nabl.. . Dial "'810. I-U House for Sale Perlonol 

FOR RENT : Nlc .. double room [or . Iu· 1I0lTSE lor .. Ie b} own('. V~ry de. 
dent men . on bu. line. 8IlU 2·l1 · Irabl.. Immediate po " 'on. DI,,' PERSONAL loan~ on lypewrllrn, -----. -------- _I. J . I phonOlraph. "",rt. fQllh'm~"'. an~ 

FOR RENT: DOllble rooln. Men. DIal JewelrF . HOCK·EYE "OAN CO ., m 
.. ,.'1 , , 2-U B Capllol. I·am -------. 

ROOMS. Men. 111.8. 2. 21 

RENT·A·CAR TYP~WRITERS 
OR • Rentals 

r If the Solon game is any indica
·1 lion, City High may be in for an 

* * * * * * Hawk Swimmers, Gymnasts 

Appearing In IOU Ml'n Played 
Cards as Women Do" \liU be Wade 
Raridon. G. Iowa City; and Roberl 
Davis, G, Cedar Ropids : Richard 
Fulton, AS, L<>Dn ; nnd Cah'in 
Hl'degaard, M, Humboldt. 

Garland, compo er of the cham· 
I her opera, who reccived 8 Ph .D. 

One Insertion ...... _ ................ .. 
.............. 91\¢ a Column Inch 

LAJtOr:. .Ilractl \'e double room 
m n. Phon. ~17 . RENT-A· TRUCK 

• Repair. 
• Sales 

Authorized· Royal 
Dealer 

'1 

b ., 

uncomfortable evening. 

SCOTT BRECHLER 

·1II0ll - IJO 
FO FT '"'" TP 

Schenhtder, ( .. . 0 • 1I I 
Prfee. , •• • • • . '! U !I 4 
.llIdI4r. c .... . ... 4 I ~ II 
8re~bltr . , .. t '! K ~~ 
Stili. J .. II 1 I '!f) 

In Home, Road Meets Today 
Four Hawkeye swimmers will ----

put in thell' final appearanec before ciely me('t and to hold a dual meet 
the home crowd today as th und· with IItlnnesola lonight at the same 
fealed lank leam takes on a power· i time. 
ful sophomore conlention (rom It waS pr ,'iou Iy arranged so 
Michigan Stale at 2 p.m. . 

Thc wim t('am travel to Purdue , that IIhnnesota. ebraska and 
and Indiana next wrekend for its ' Iowa could compele in two dual 
lwo final dual meels of the season. me ts Friday night, but by rCQurst 

-r CU.,,' ortll, f •• •• , 0 r, " ~ 

Glenn Johnston, Jim McCullough. fr~m Iowa Coach Dick Ifolzaeofel, 
Dennis Roberson and Bob Reed , thiS arrangement was changed. 
the seniors. will be aiming, with The ~orth West Society mcet is 
the other team memlx'rs, to over· one of th' oldest gymnastics m ts 
come one of the biggest hurdles in in the country, Holtaepfcl ex. 
dual swimming competition . Michl· plaIDed Fridav. Hi. 1954 team 
gan Stale has a 4·2 conference r c· . , 
ord with losses to Indiana and compo ed largely or freshmeb, 
Ohio Slate. won the merl. TIl(' 19S5 team was 

Il.Kork . r ... . .. t 0 ., ., 
•• trenl)luJc:r • ..- .. L .~ 

I lennln,,,, r .. t II 
'ree~ .. , r .. ., .. .. II 

. ., 
:; 

Tv.all ......... • -: '!fi '!:i 110 

" SO ON Fc 4'\' T I' Y TP 
, Ore~nw.I •• I ., . ... 3 I I; ID 

C".7.' , .. . 0 3 .1 ,J 
,.ten. e ... .. '! • " t 

1< landall, 0 ..... .. ~ ~ .• ~ 
iii O·Brl.n, r I, (; J:; 

It :-:~:~,, ':' .. ! ~ ~ I 
" Totals .. J'! ,!' on 41 

Score b,. qua,&rfJ: 
V.nlrh 1ft '!I :11 1:-1111 
Saton . •.• . • Iff J'! M '~I •• 
MI.sed tree tbrow : U ... tllrh - .,.,. 

!I'.I •• - IH. 

Armbruster Comments 
Iowa Coach Dave Armbruster 

said Friday the team is look in.;: 
for its first undcfrated dual season 
In history and Michigan StOlc "is 
on(' of our two big hurdles." 

,John. ton will assume his po i· 
tion with the record·brraking med· 
I y relay team, while McCullough, 
who earned his letter in Monday's 
mrC'l. will compete in diving. 

~·HI H k Roberson and Reed. two top-

_Il e . aw S natch sprinters. will probably ee 
action, but Armbrustcr would not 
say where in the lineup they will 

L 67 57 beued. ose Hav. Met Befort 
,. Michigan State and Iowa baWed 

!Br S, •• 'a' Correspond,nO to the lasl event earlicr this sea-
CLINTON - TIle Iowa City LILUe son, and Iowp won the relay and 

L ~awks werl' unable tC), revenge an the meet. The Iowa coach com· 
early season loss to the Clinton mcntrd that loday's meet may be 
River Kings Friday night and as close or closer. 
,ere defeated, 67·57. Top individual performance of 

Earlier this scason the Little the day will be a match raCe be· 
Hawks were beaten by a basket in tween Jim Coles of Iowa and Lar· 
the last rew liCConds of their game ry Ellis of Michigan State in the 
with Clinton Iowa City. lOO·yard ,Ireestyle. Coles. a sopho. 

In the first quarter, CLinton'~ more, is undefeated in the 100, 
Sproat put the HawkJcts so (or be· while Ellis carries victories over 
hind that they were never able to Ohio State and Michigan, while 

., close the gap during the remaind· gaining a third against Indiana last 
er of the game. weekend. 

Sproat Stars Chall.nge Col .. 
Sproat scored 16 poinls in lhe Ellis and Ken Gest will challenge 

£irst quarter to put the River Kings .Coles in the SO-yard freestyle as 
In front by 26· t5 at the end of that well. Gpsl has three firsts and two 
period. The Clinton center scored seco"lds in the evenl, while Ellis 
10 points in the second quarter to won the races in which Gest placed 
run his point lotal to 26 al the end second. 
of the first half. Michigan State will have a one· 

Towards the end of the first halC, two punch in the 2OO-yard breast· 
Iowa City's Luper hit two field stroke, and Jake Quick, who be· 
goals and McGuire hit one basket record holder. and Paul Reinke, a 
and a free throw to close the gap close second behind Dudeck. 
to 40-34 at halftime. This was a Lincoln Hurring, Hawkeye cap· 

on close a$ the Hawklets cama to lain. is undereated in the back· 
gaining the lead [rom the River stroke, and Jack Quick, who be-
Killgs. came eligible this semester, is un· 

EH.ctiYA Job deCeated in diving. 
In the second half the Little Undeh.t.d Qu.rtet 

Hallrks did an eHective job of hold- The Hawkeye speed quartet is 
ing CHnloR's Sproat down, as he undeleatM and will be matched 
Was able to score only five more against Michigan State's 400-yard 
points giving him a total of 31 (or freestyle relay for the (inal event. 
the evening. Stale's team surrered one loss, that 

Iowa City was behin~ by nine 10 Ohio State. 
POints at onetime during: the fourth Sherm Nelson was declared schoo 
quarter. bulo the River Kings went lastically eligible Friday by the 
into a modified stall to run the athletic department. He ha'd prev
clock qut and win by 10 ' points. iously been declared ineligible, but 

made up his deficient work. Nelson 
swam the backstroke behind Hur· 
ring the lirst semester. but Arm
bruster has not decided how to use 
Nelson, who can also swim the 
440·yard freesty le and individual 
medley. 

. 19W A CITY - .1, 
fQ FT 

McOutrt, , •. . . . . .. !i 
MeO ..... ', I ........ I 4 
t.,e" e , ... . ,... . 1! 
Cb,.an. J "....a 3 
.. 'UII"I J .. .... .. ! • 
Lei NI ..... , .. .. .. I I 
Clla., I .. .........1 0 
Ala .... 0 " " .. .. L 0 
II. Ion •• I., I . " .. . D ft 

T.lal, _ .. .. '!II n 
CLINTON - 07 

PF TP 
!I I II 
1 fi 
4 Ui 
.~ f) 

4 
~ 
II 
I 

HI 

" II 
~ 
:I 

• 37 

Md •• e8, , ..• . ... . ·e .. ., • 
lA, ••• , f •• ••••• •.• • :! 0' fl 
lI,r.al. • ..... , .. I:t ~ ~ " ii.' 
PIe,er, I , , ..... . . . 6 , fI- 1 

* * * A 10-man gymnastics squad head. 
ed fbr \I1inne3polis Friday night to 
lake part in the North West So-

unable to compet(· because of con· 
mcte. 

Bailie Stays Home 
Iowa Captain am Bailie. coo· 

sistent first place point winner, did 
not make 11le trip becaus of his 
injury. Bailie broke hi ankle fol· 
lowing a dismount from the flying 
rings again t Illinois on week ago. 
He was relea ed from the hospital 
Wednesday and will walk with the 
aid of crutches (Ot' some time, 
Holzacpfel said. 

Instead oC strl'ngth from one 
person (Bailie l • Coach HolzacpCel 
will caU upon aU hi men for team 
balance to win both meets. Chief 
competitor is Slaffen Carl son with 
his per[ormanc in Cree exercis s, 
on the horizont31 bar and parallel 
bars and in tumbling. 

Iowa Cadet 
Gets Award 

A freshman cadet, inquiring about 
trV-{ll1tq for the Iowa rine team, 

was pressed into 
service for the 
Cae College·lowa 
competition and 
came away (rom 
the meet as high 

. scorer on the Iowa 
team. 

The cadet, Wil· 
ber J. Matthes. 
El, Iowa City, was 
awarded tbe Ex· 

MATrHES per t Freshman 
Small Bore Rifle Ml'dal Cor attain· 
ing a score of 365 out of a possible 
400. This award was presented by 
Col. James A. Scott, professor of 
Military Science and Tactics. at a 
ceremony in the Armory Friday 
afternoon. 

At the Coe meet. Matthes replac· 
ed a sick team member. As a re
sult of his performance, he re
ceived his award. 

Hawkeye Varsity Rifle 
Team Meets lIIini Today 

The Iowa Varsity Rine Team will 
compete in the Illinois Invitational 
Rifle Match at the University of 
Illinois today. 

Members of the Iowa Leam arc: 
James Bell , AS. Tiplon; Thomas E. 
Carson. AS, Britt ; James Herlcen, 
A2, Iowa City; Dick Maurer, E2, 
Iowa City; and David Glidden. A2. 
Logan. 

..... 1 •• I .. ...... . , I ~ s t ~ . 
'--fha. I .. .... .. 1 0 I MANAGES BOXERS STR1KEOU~ RECORD 

oJ T.lal. '''. " . ~, 11 W G7 Boxers Johnny Holman. Bobby BrookJ)'II Dodger pitcher Carl 

degree from lJ(, is now h<'pd of 

I 
th orv and music compo iUon at 
the ni\'ersitv of 'Mis ouri. Eleanor 
Scars. M, William burg, and Pat· 
ricia Eash. A2. Wellman. will play 
til(' piano accompaniment for the 
opera. 

Premiere 
The orch('stra concrrt Monday 

alll'rnoon \Viii includr the premi('re 
perrorm::mce of "Trio~ConcerUno 
fol' Orchestra and Solo Instru· 
ments" by Prof. Richard Hl'rvlg. of 
thl' sur Music Drpartment. SUI 
Music Departmenl faculty me,m' 
bers who will be ololsls for the 
composition are Stuart ClIn!ll, ·Jo· 
lin : Thoma~ Ayres, clarinet ; ond 
SJlnms, piano. 

Members of the faculty wood· 
wind quartet are Belty Bang, flute; 
Robrrt Hum! ton, oho; Thomas 
Ayre, cladn l; Paul Ander on, 
Fr nch born; and Rono.ld Tyree, 
bas~oon . 

String quartet members are Pro· 
tes or Canin and John F rrcll, vio
lin ; Claude Carl on, viola; and 
Hanq Koelbel, violoncello. 

At 910 Kllocycles 

Today'. .b.dule 

Satllr."y, JO",bru.rl lit tf)~ 
8:.00 Mornlnll' Chapel 
I : IS New. 
8 : ~O MornIng s.....,uadQ 
8: 15 Tl\c Book helf 
9:45 ObJteUve 

10:00 Ch.lkdu t 
10:15 Ktkhlm Concert 
11 :00 Safely Speak. 
II : 15 low. S\al~ Dept.. 01 Heal\ll 
" • .., 1'''''1I~1 Hall 
1%:00 Rhythm Jtln~bl". 
12:"" New. 
12:45 one 1,n·. OpinIon 

1:00 Ou.r Unftnhhed BUllne 
J:?~ Ear on Ihe MldwKt 
2:00 Mil. I~ (or LL<\~ln, 
2:30 MIlIIr ...... ork. From f'rance 
3:00 Evolutloll of Jan 
4:00 Tea TIm Speclol 
5:00 Chlldren's Hou.r 
6:.5 SPOrlstimc 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
8 :~\ N"wl 
7:.00 Worn UP Tunea 
7:25 B4.k"tbllll Goone-lowa·Wlleen. 

sIn 
9:15 Pop Pl'1)m~nade 
9:45 New. ond Sports 

JO:~ Words For Tomorrow 
SllIn OU 

Muda),. r.b. =t. ItJt 

.:00 l\fQmJnll' Ch.~ 
1:15 'News 
8:20 IDw. Gov"mment 
9:15 The Boo ... heiC 
t eAS lIoIornJlllI' Fe~Lute 

10:00 New. 
10: IS Kltchen Cdhcert 
11 :00 Ollr MusiCAl World 
II :I~ Other People' Busl"e 
1J:46 Amerl an Red CI'OII 
11,00 Rhythm Rambles 
12::10 New. 
12:45 CbolkdllSt 

1:00 Mu ·jr 1 Chal8 
1:55 Oid - "Ie and New 
2: 10 Music In Black and White 
2:80 &1us;Jc Appr""latlon and HUtorl' 
3:20 W.llz Time 
3: 0 New. 
' :'5 SereMde In Blue 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:110 New. 
5:4S Spomtlme 
6:00 nlnn"r Hour 
6:55 New. 
1:CO A k the Sclenllru 
7.25 Ba$ketba.U Gam_Indlana·lowa 
~:80 pops Promenade 
9:45 News and SPOrts 

lJ):()() Words fOT Tomorrow 
SIGN Of" 

FREE DOUGHIUY 
Do you know th.t you Itt • 
FREE POUGHNUT with eKh 
delicioul CUI' of teffee thl, 
wHk from 7 t. 11 a.m. at 
Lubin'. luncheonette? Come in 
today "r yours. 

LUBII'S 
"ten ., , .. rlett: • I.". CII, . .• . . . . U 18 10 111-'" 

( ·IIIIl... " 11 ... ". _ « ... : 
\1I. ·.f~ I" Ih.u\\, · In .n I I ~ r -- W: 

Boyd and Luther Rawlings are I.<:rskine holds the World Series 
n~l"l· : ,·d ItY I~ " .lllil' Cli ' 1. 11 .l11 , thi- ', I~il.l ·,(11I1 1'1" HI.oI II. ,. 1..11n, d t I \ _11 ', 

LUNCHEONETTE 
118 ·r. WfjI1l!ffIJl~" 

Five Ins~rU\lns 8 Month .. _ 
Each Insertion, 

..... 88~ a Column Inch 
Ten Insertlons a Month, 

Each In~crt1on, 
.... _ 80¢ a Column Inch 

4191 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

ApQrtment for ReN 

rOR RENT: V I'Y nl.f thrte· Qr four· 
rOOm lurnuh t:d p.rtrne.nt. Couplt- or 

10""" Clo Dial 11403. 2-23 

fOR RENT : DownAaI ... !our-roo,n duo 
plex , unfurnbhedo Call .rltr 5. DI.I 

1<188 3-" 

.--
f'\J'RNISHED thr.,.,.room aPllrlmenl. 

A.dult., $11'1 .:10 . Phone 8· :Mll. 2· 18 

LOlt and FOllnd 

ELOlN .... rl I wotch lOl l at Purdue 
RFMINCTQN 1>OHTABLE 1Y1)"wrller. .#me. Sub. lantln reward . x3707. 12-22 

Phone 1;43. 2·21 
=-----:---~_,.-...:......' rOUND: Bro"'n horn·rlmmed I dy', 
TV. ,Dod <Ondillon. 12· lnch Phil"" .18 !l. O,vner musl pay tor LhJ. ad 

Chl!ap. Call 2124. 2-18 o..lly low,,", Ofllc~ . 2. 23 

Dark blu or! ala 
2-11. 

Wanted 

TELtPHONE emplo) e". lomlly vl. h 10 
FOR S U : W ... tern "" dotle. excellent rrnl 2· or J·b<odroom hou"". Dial .101, 
_~:.~ _____ :z.~ a k forJerr~ lI.yne. 2-1 ' 

FOR SAJ..E: lJunk bejI •• $Me. 2-21 WANTED: Comer' China c~blnet . Dial 
- ----- --- --- -- - 01118. 2· 1' 
OII'lETTE 1Ie~. occa. lor>al eh.I .... dave"· 

porta. tudlo. lIdonL I bl.. and 
boolul1elv... . apartmel'lt to! III ' IG"". 
and relr" r.to .... haUlte ,ltdllci. Iry. 

Instruction 

In, 1>0 • dW, •• holl prlet, baby hu.- PLIo Y SCKOOL. Dial '-2741 . 
Jlu. dlnln, room eha~ t'1ec:trIe ""0"'. 
It'PCWrller lOok In. ,Ia •. HOCK. PLIo Y SCHOOL. DII.I &-7741 . 
~~~IGI. 2-23 

Child Care FOR CLEAN. ""rvlced. ,uaranteed w;ed 
... frl,er lora, eonlaCl SwaJ15 A<!frt.· 

"r"Uon. 20e E. Collen. There I a bl, ClfRISTOPHER 
dU/cr"n.,., . 3.8 Phone "1182. 

ROBiN Pre - SchOOl. 
3· 16 

----------
Typing 

TYPING -- .U lor . 8-3W1. 

TYPING: e..QP4. 
TYPING - All 1orU. "3WI. 

TYPING. &-0429. 

TYPING. &-07110. 

3-IOR 

3·IIR 

3-IOR 

3·7R 

acr; 2-20 

TYPtNG of am' kJnd . Dial 8·2'7113. 2·18 

TYPING. a.~. 3·31\ 

TYPING. Dial no:. 
TYPING. DIIIl 01118. 

Auto. for Sale 

f BtTY JI1NKr:RS. Phone 3042. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

2-28R 

2-2m 

3·m 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

'ITh1lS 3·1R 

-------

VIKO CHAIRS 
Plastic Covered Colors: 

• Parchment 
• Tourquoise 
• White 

2 For $19.95 $10.95 each 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
os. DUBUQUE 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 
• DIAL 7373 

TTh~ 3·1R 

CI.nl .. - M. 
• VII, j " t Ic -----... _ ........... -.- cIgo IJHIII~ tl· IJ1ist. I kl!cs In the )!I~J cnes. . !!!!!!II!~~!I!I!!~~~ 

v , ~ _ ~~~~. 

LICENSED 

HERTZ Dr~e~;J ll' SYSTEM 
MAHER 8ROS, 

Portabl., Standarcll 

Wikel 
Typewriter CQ. 

• 

Phone 9696 
~IR 01018-1051 23E.Was": . . ... 

'l'UoJ" -----

HELP WANTED 
Opened new dining room. Need 

• 
cooks, wai~ resses, waiters and car 

hops, Day or night, 

Leo's Drive In Cafe 
Highway 1 West 

2·18 

----------------~------

LAFF·A-DAY 

"They're honeymooning!" 

CHI C 
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Iowa -> Splits 
Malmen Lose ~~.............-: 

17 -9 Decision 
To Oklahoma 

8y TRACY NORRIS 

Paced by the awe ome wrestling 
craftmanship of Dan Hodge, Okla· 
homa's aggressh'e grapplers lop· 
}lIed Iowa 17·9, Friday night in the 
SUI Fieldhouse. 

Hodge, a 23·year-old veteran of 
the 1952 U.S. Olympic Team, pin' 
ned Gary Kurdelmeier in six min· 
utes, 40 seconds to win his 21st 
college dual meet bout without a 
loss. 

Last year's NCAA champion at 
177 pounds, Hodge also annexed 
two NAAU wresUing crowns while 
serving' In the Navy. 

Score Tied in lit Round 
Kurdelmeler and Hodge emerged 

Cram the first period of their 177· 
pound bout with the score knotted 
at O~, but Hodge took complete 
control during the second period, 
and ncoded only 40 seconds in the 
(jnal period to pin the Iowa sopho
more. It was Kurdelmeier's first 
loss in six dual meet bouts this 
season. 

Time ran out twic for Iowa's 
Terry McCann in his 123·pound 
match with the Sooner's Dick Del· 
gado. M c Can n had Delgado's 
shoulders on the mat at the end 
of the first period, but the horn 
sounded just In time to save the 
Sooner grappler. 

With time again running out in 
the third stanza. McCann had Del· 
gado's shoulders on tbe mat, and 
referee Fred Stoeker's hand was 
raised to slap the mat to signiUy 
a fall, when the whistle ended th 
match. 

Wins 7th Meet 
McCann rolled up a 14·1 point 

edge in winning his eventh dual 
meet match of the season, against 
no defcats. Delgado. an Oklahoma 

I sophomore, was NAAU champion 
at 114'2 pounds in 1955. and had 
won four straight bouts this sea· 
son. 

Oklahoma's Bobby Lyons, 1955 
Big Seven champ and runner·up ill 
the 1955 NCAA meet at 130 pounds, 
powered his way to a 12·3 decision 
over Dick Govig, to tic the team 
score at 3·3. 

Leading 4·3, with just seconds 
left in the match, Iowa's Simon 
Roberts was a victim oC an edgp.· 
of·the·mat kedown by Don Hart, 
and Hart eked out a 64 decision, 
which was received most unfav· 
orably by the partisan Iowa crowd. 

Adds 3 More Points 
Don Studebaker added thr e 

more points to the Sooner cause in 
the 147 match as he decisioned 
Ray Crocker. 4·1. Oklahoma'S Jer· 
ry Bross lengthened Oklahoma 'S 
team score Icad to 12·3 as he won 
7·2 over Gary Myers at 157 poun~s. 

Harlan Jenkinson brought [ow a 
back into the win column as he 
deeis'ioned Bill Kale, 4-1, in the 
167·pound bout. 

Then the superlative Hodge mov· 
ed out to display his wrestling 
wares, and his win via the fpll 
route over Kurdelmeier lengtl{en· 
ed the Oklahoma lead lo 17·9. 

Ken Leuer Wins 
Ken Leuer picked up Iowa's tllird 

victory of the evening. winning 
9-6 from Oklahoma sophomore 
Gordon Roesler, in the heavyweight 
bracket. 

Oklahoma now has a season's 
rcoord oC lhrcc dual mcot wins, no 
losses, and has twice tied wrest· 
ling's perennial powerhouse, Okla· 
homa A. and M. The loss gave 
Iowa a dual meet recurd oC 5 wins 
and 2 losses. 

On the strength o{ their showing 
against the strong Hawkeye aggre
gation, and by virtue or their two 
draws with the Oklahoma Aggies, 
the Sooners must be recognized as 
a powerful contender in the race 
Cor the 1956 NCAA grappling 
crown. 

Leading Throat 
And Dan Hodge. their leading 

threat, seems destined to repeat as 
a member of the lJ .S_ Olympic 
squad, which incidentally, will be 
coached by Iowa's wrestling men· 
lor, Dave McCuskey. 

Following Hodge's win over 
Kurdiemeler Friday night, McCus· 
key could only shake his head and 
say, " He's the strongest man in 
the world." 
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IOWA'S TERRY McCANN begins a movo l':lalnst ~ick Detgado in 
the 123·oound bout of Friday night's wrestlinq meet between Iowa and 
OIcllho~a. McCann went on to pile up a 14·1 decision over Oelgldo, 
but Iowa lost its second meet of the season, 17·', to the Sooners. 

and later that night e e e 

. 10.11, Iowa n Photo b y AI Do), •• J 
IQWA'S JOHN OAKLEY breaks the tape to win the IO-yard dash in 
:06.5 as the Hawkeye thinclads trounced Marquette, 86·28, for their 
second indoor victory of the season. Larry Perry of Iowa finished a 
close .. cond. . 

Given 'Bum's Rush/ 
Says Santee's Lawyer 

EW YORK (.fI - Wes Santee's bitter fight against susf)Cnslon pro· 
duced marc fireworks Friday when the star miler' attorney said he 
was given the "bum's rush" 3t the o[£iecs of Dan Ferris, secretary of 
Amateur AUllelic Union. • 

"It wasn 't a bum's rush," Ferris said. 
The attorney. Charles Grimes, went to lhe AAU headquarters to ~(' . 

mand documents on the formation 
of the seven·man AAU committee 
which will review .the Santee case 
here Sunday. Nashua Favored in 

S 129,800 Widener 
Handicap Today -

MIAMI, Fla. - Nashua. Ole 
millionaire race horse, makes his 
debut as a 4·year·old in today's 
$129,800 Widener Handicap at Hia· 
leah and is 1 to 2 favorite to whip 
eight others in the mile and a 
quarter feature. . 

NaIlhua will canoy top weight of 
127 pounds, most of it his regular 
rider. Eddie Arcara, and will be 
giving away from 5 to 22 Jk>undll to 
his rivals - a band of seasoned 

Santec, America 's premier miler, 
was suspended and Later reinstated 
by the Missouri Valley AAU last 
fall. He is under informal suspen· 
sion now pending a hearing on reo 
ported new (''videncc lilat he violat· 
ed amateur I'ules in accepting ex· 
cessive amounts or expense man· 
e)'. • 

Denied an intervi~w with Ferris, 
Grimes held an impromptu press 
conference at which he said: 

" This is a bombshell, I am going 
to demand a Congressional investl· 
gation of both the Amate.uf Ath· 
letic Union and the ' United Slate. • 
Olympic Assn. These are corw· 

campaign~rs . . rate bodies and ( have proof that 
Chief opposition to Nashua is ex· they haven't filed for operation in 

pected {rom the powerful entry of some states. including New York." 
AJfred G. Vanderbilt's Social Out· Ferris said: 
cast and Find, rated 7 to 2 in the "[ know what he wants. I won' t 
early line. Social Outcast will car' sec him." • 
ry 121 pounds. including jockey .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiio.iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;; ___ iiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOj 
Eric Guerin. while Find l goes un· • 
der 114 pounds, ~th Ted Atkinson 
up. 

Some ob ervers believe Find will 
go after Nashua from the start 
and try to wear down the ravorite 

, 

Cage 
Scores • for one of Social Outcast's stretch FOR .YOUR 

PRIVATE 'pARTIES ' -------..;....----.:~, runs. 
Third choice probably wi1l be 

BrQOklneade Stable's Sailor, under 
JI9 pounds with Willie Hartack. 
''1st year's champion jockey. at thc 
iron; . 

Next comC' Hn~ty HOIl~e Fllrm'~ 
Tlnl1h\t' ('nlfV Df ,I' ll 0 I '"",n, who 
IIIl: s til mud, on<,l Prince oor. 

• Tuesdays 
• Wednesday. 
• Thursda1,s _ .. 

Dial 89·2511, or 8'·2491 

Indoor Meets 
Thinclads Win Start Today 

2d I·ndoor 
Meel,86·28 

By FRED MILLER 

NEW YORK ~The big one of 
the indoor track season-the Na· 
tional AAU championships-will be 
held in ladison Square Garden 
today and now that the athletes 
have caught the bug, there's no 
telling where their record·shatter· 
ing efforts will end. 

Until the New York Athl tic 
Club met last week, the season 

Iowa's track team swept three hat! been pretty much on the rou· 
events and set nine records Fri· tine side - lightly dull . if you 
day night as il piled up Its second please-because of tile ab ence of 
indoor victory of the season by Wes Santee in the mile and the 
trouncing Marquette, 88·28. ensulng slow times. 

The thinclads 10 t only the 2· Shatters World Marks 
mile run out of the 12 events, and But Charlie Jenkins and Parry 
had to setUe for a a·way tic in the O'Brien shaltered world indoor 
pole vault. records in the NYAC meet, and 

Dick Deasy, Don Bower, and Jim the latter is on record as saying 
Young started the evening rolling he's ready for the GO·foot indoor 
with a clean sweep in the shot put. shotput. Jenkin , a Villanova jun· 
Deasy. co-captain flect of the 1956 ior, has been oglin:: Mal Whit· 
Hawkeye football team, hit 45' I1"field's world indoor GOO·yard mark 
for first place. of 1 :09.5 all season. 

Spectacular R .. ce O'Brien is the only human being 

Ha,wksvs. Badgers;--, I 
I n Sell-Out Contest-'-

Iowa's basketball leam, seekiJIc 
its ninth consecutive victory, p!aJi 
host Saturday to a Wisconsin lellll 
that could easily be a first divilloa 
conference club. 

AU reserved tickets have beta 
sold for the Big Ten contest wbidt 
starts at 7: 30 p.m. A crowd olwar 
15.000 is expected. 

The Badgers are tied for 'ainth 
place with a 3-6 record. Howl!\'tl', 
Iowa Coach Bucky O'Connor COlI· 
siders lbem to be much better thIG 
their record shows. 

Lo .. by 4 'oinh 
Statistics bear him o~t . WiscoI· 

sin has lost three confcrchce ,8I1lfS 
by an average margin or rour 
points. The Badgers' recent im· 
provement enabled them to beat 
Indiana, 69-67 at Bloomington MoD· 
day. 

Aboul two weeks ago Wisconsin 
Cell to the Hawkeyes, 78·74, at .1111· 
ison. Iowa won by coming from 
behind in the last eight minutes, 
then holding a three to five polat 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA 1' 08. 
Oala (6·91 • r 

"'(SCON Jli 
M •• n.r I"*, 

The most spectat!tJlar race or the ever to heave the shot 60 feet, but 
<'vening was the 44C)·yard dash, an· he's never done it indoors. The 
other sweep {or the Hawkeyes. closesl he ever has come to it un· 
Caesar Smith and Tom Ecker der a rool was bis mighty 59·9 toss 
were first in a dead heat to be· last week. He gets the nomination 
corne co· holders of the new meet as the most likely to succeed in 
and Iowa record (If :49.7. Co·cap· his eHort. 
lain Dunsworth finished a close Unbeaten In 5 Rae .. 
third. Jenkins has been unbeaten in 

:leboof IG·fI) t-
L.,an (6·;) C 
S ..... r' (H·') a 
Scheuerm •• (8·'!) 0 

Lit .... f"!1 
ra.,ke, ( ..... , I': 

IIIIII.r llot) ., 
hrren ... (lot) 

The old Iowa record or :49.8 (or five races and a week ago lowered 
th 440 was set by Carl Teufel in Whitrield's world SOO·yard standard 
1938, while the moet mark was set to 56.4. Old Mal will be in tbe race 
by DeR r Greene o{ Iowa in 1950. looking to defend his record. but 

Time and pllee: Satur"" l !M ,._ .. 

IO;:I~i1~lj~I:""O;:':f' r .. e.... sui IItkei. 

"::; ••••• 10 : WS I. low. Cit,. lI(;IO. 
C.d.r A.pld l. 

e 

lead the rest of the game. 
Iowa's defense, tops In lhe coo· 

ference , will be tested by Bob Lit· 
zow, Curt Mueller and Dick MU· 

I', 
Th other sweep of the evening he isn't given much of a chance. 

came at the finish of the meel (( anyone is to challenge Jcn. 
wh n Phil Leahy, Earl Smith and kins, it will be Tom Courtney. late 
Joe Comamo placed consecutively or Fordham, now of the Army. 
in the broad jump. Leahy set a new Courtney thinks he can beat Whit. 
me t mark of 22' 5" with his first rield', record. and lYell he might. 
ploce effort. The record broke the But he probably can'l lick Jen. 
old mark of 22' 2" set by Marcellus klns, so lhere's just a possibility 
Bo ton of Iowa in 1950. of two runners smashing one rec. 

Break. Record 
'rl'd Wh ·Ier broke his own Field· 

house record of 4: 15.5 In the mile 
as h toured the eight laps in .. :. 
14 .4. The time also broke the meet 
r cord of 4:21.7 set by Jack Davis 
of Iowa in 1950. 

ord. 

Paul Brechler and Terry McCann 
1'r('s(,llls lOtw • \t\U lucc/HI 

* * * * * * Wresller McCann Wins Aw~rd 

ler - all of whom O'Connor labels l 

as " dangerous at all limes." Mil· 1'1 
ler ranks third in the Big Ten iJl. l 
dividujll scoring race with a 12· I .\ 
point average. 

o·eaptain Les Stevens set a 
meet mark of :08.5 and lied his 
own Fieldhouse and Iowa records 
in Ihe 70·yard high hurdles. The 
old mcct record of : 011.6 wo set 
by Russ Merkel o( Iowa in 1950. 

like Scnglaub of Marquette et 
a meet record of 9:47.2 in the 2· 
mile run. The old mark of 9:50.5 
wa et by 1arquette's Bob Maso!1 
in 1950. 

The Big Man 
Pitt's Arni Sowell is the big 

man in the 1.000. and he'lI be chal· 
lenged by Joe Deady of Wa hing· 
ton, who has given up chasing Ron 
Delany in lhe mile. Th J.OOO 
seems more suited 10 Deady. The 
best he can hope for, though, is to 
push Sowell, who with Don Gehr· 
mann, is eo·holder oC the world 
record of 2: 08.2. 

They're lhe three most likely I 
marks to fall. although in this 
meet anyone might come through. 

During a special tnt rmi loion at the lowa·Oklahoma wrestling 
m et Friday nigbt. IolYo's Terry McCann was awarded a plaque pre· 
sented bv the Iowa Amateur Athletic Union . 

SUI Athletic Directol' Paul Brcehlcr presented the plaque to Mc· 
Cann, alld rcad the citation. which the [o wa AAU awarded to McCann 
as th ' "Outstanding Iowa Alhlete o( 1955." 

Unbeaten In seven dual meets lhi s scason . ~1cCann last year won 
the National Collegiate wrestling title al 115 pounds, and won 10 oC 11 
dual meets during the season. 

Prior to the rreSl'ntation, McConn dec! ioned rOJ'nler AAU champ 
Dick Delgado , 14·1, in the o!)Cning bout of the Oklahoma·lowa meet, 
which Oklahoma won. 17·9. 

Hit 21 Agaln.t Hawkey" 
Mueller hit for 21 polnls again 

lhe Hawks in their first meetiDl 
while teammate Litzow also sank 
eight field goals. 

lowa's "Big Three" scorers are 
Bill Logan CIS.S point average l, 
Bill Seaberg 1l3.6) and Carl Cain 
112.0). Logan followed by CaIn and 
Bill Schoof lead the Hawkeyes in 
rebounds. 

Both teams bave recorded near· 
identical percentage marks il field 
goal shooting...,... Iowa .374 and Wis· 
consin .373. 

I d Payne May Play 
Big Ten Tit e Bou n - Coach O'Connor disclosed 1111111' 

Exhibition Race - day t!lat fOrward Tom Payne. 01 

Charles (Deacon) Jones. how· II S · TV G' Quincy, III. , who injured his ank~ 
ever, unorriclally set a Fieldhouse I I·nl· Face pa"rtans In . am' e Wednesday In practice. will prob· record for lhe 2·mile running an ably suit up for the Ba.dger .amt. 
<'xhibition race after lhe meeE IYM Results of x·rays Thursday sbo\\'· 
over. His tim~ of 9:24.6 clipped 2.4 cd no fractured bones. 
seconds off the 1929 mark sel by II, ' Tb. A.5oel. (ed Pr... 1-- - --- )'It wasn't as bad' as we had tl· 
Da vid Abbott of Illinois. For the se~on~ slraight Satur· and only three baskets as little Bill conference contests Saturday night.. pecled," O'Connor said. "Pa)'lle 

Jones . however. is scholastically day, t~e nation ~ TV ~asketball Ridley and Paul Judson did a great I Indiana (4.5) Is at Michigan (3-6) even worked out Thursday in prato 
in IIglble for track competition this fans Will waLch Big Ten t&Ue·bou~d job of handcuffing tll(~ Buckeye and Minnesota {4.51 goes to Ohio tice brleOy." . 
winter and spring. He had one _IllinOiS In action against a 30·pomt star, whose present confcrenc' avo State (5-41. Purdue (641 has a nOll. The Hawkeyes leave Sunday lor 
scholastic deficiency for the first IIldlvldual star. crage is 31.1, eompar d with 1I1c. luop date at Notre Dame. Bloomington for a Monday night 
SE:mester. Ranked No.3 In the national AP Coy's 2'J.5. Outside the Big Ten , Saturday engagement with Indiana. ~ 

During the race he was pushed poll, the IIIini this time take on \Vhile Freeman Is a greal threat night a. ction involving midwest March 5 U)e Hoosiers c1o~ out 
C h " t ' hi St t d it t 'o I Itt D [owa'\ schedule at Iowa City ima to the record by two, res men n IC gan a e an s sensa I na Ilnywhere on the floor McCoy teams mc udes Marque te a e. s 

" mechanical rabbtL" pace sellers scorer, Julius McCoy, in a tele· specializes in rebounds a'nd is ex. troit, Bra~ley at !uls~ and a ~hi. return game. 
who in turn ran half·mile jaunts. vised matinee at East Lansing. pected to keep the Jilini busy un. cago Stadium twm bill matchmg --------;-

Murray K alinge sped to 1 :58.6 Mich., starting at 2 p.m. (CST) via der the boards even though th' Miami. of Ohio and Loyol!l of Chi· Jenkl·ns WI·ns 4th 
In the half mile to set a new meet CBS. partan have only a 44 loop rec. C'lgo 10 the opener and the nil· I 
record eclipsing the old time uf If the mini, seeking their ninth ord. tion 's o. 7 team, Kentucky, and Ie· W Id 
2Io:OOwa·5. held by Keith Brown of succe~sive Big Ten victory without Despite .their national rankin. g. De Paul hllll'ltnhie of nina RiCo' ad _ onsecuhve or 

defeat. put the shackles on McCoy d U III ~ 
as well as they did on Ohio State's all go·pomt ~verage, le .UlI While the IIlirli were red· hot in F" Sk t· T"fl SUMMARV 

ONE MILt: a N - I. Ted Wheeltr 
Ill. 2. Jim Malhle \M), 3. Bill · Soyck 
IM1. Time -. 4~14 .S Inew. meet r«ord: 
old 4 :11.7. by Jack Dnl!, Iowa , 1930; 
n~w FI.ldhouse m rk: Gld 4:ID.5, by 
\vh..,ler. 1151), 

".Y,,""!) 'DAIIH-t. lohn Olk!_)' II'. 
2. LaITY Perry II, . 3. Robert QUlrul 
IMI . Time - :06.5. 

".· YARO ItUl>i - 1. Tie: Ca. r 
Smllh 11/. Tom Ecker II,. 3. Ira Dun~· 
worth (II. Time - :49.7 (new , meel 
record : old mark :51.4, De~ Gre.ne, 
IqW8. 19J1); neIY IOWA I'tX'ord; old ,m.rl< 
:49.8, Carl Teufel. 1938). 

","AIlO RIG II HUIlDLE - I LeI 
S,,,,,en, In, 2. Ja.k Mathe"', llI.l Ro· 
bert Thomas IMI. Time - :06.5 Inew 
meel rceord: old mark :08.6, flu ,," Mer· 
kel Iowa. 1.50: "'lUala Fleldhou·e And 
I<>wa record by Sl<!vens In 1853 ~nd 
1W61. 

Robin Freeman last Saturday, the must. take their 15th con eullv roping Freeman and a (at 11l-64 Igtlre a ma I e 
h . I b declsl~n o~ the sea on , apparently.,. victory over Ohlo State, they'll 

triump is In t le ago to mal!'Latn a on~·game lead ave I miss the friendly atmosphere o( GARMISCH.PARTE~K1RCHEN. 
Held to 12 Points defen~mg champion Iowa.: their home Hut( gym against <termany I.fl _ OlympIC and ~ 

Freeman was heid to l2 points Bcsldes the Hawkcyes, In other I\1SU's Spartans. champion Hayes Alan Jcllkil& 

Baltimore Colts 
Sign Billy Vessels 

Delay Decision on 
Promoter Sullivan; 
View New Data 

NEW YORK I.fI-A decision on 

An upsct would not be too star. ~kated an~ danced his. swa. SOIl: 
llillg in the TV battle, speCially I~ internatJ~nal ~ompetition FridlY 
since )\1ichigan State gave the Uli. n.'ght to WI~ hiS fou~ CODJeCII' 
ni a scal'e at Champaign, IIi., Jan. bve worl~ figure s~attni title. 
2. Tlte Spartans led at one time by The qu!et and mtense Itudelti 
10 pOints but Winois rallied to from Colorado College put on l 
win 73-65.' near perfect frco !kating perfonn' 

ance. 
His great competitor, Rooaie 

Robertson or Long Beach, CallI. 
followed him with a more spec. 
tacular but far less artistic fife 

" ., 

~·MILE "UN-I . Mike SenClaub IMI. 
2 .• W~Yn" Zncman en. 3. Din Du tr~It 
Il\{). Time - . :47 .:1 (new m.el. record: 
ok! mark ' ::10.5. Bob Mason. Marquette. 
19301. 

NEW YORK I.fI-The Baltimore 
Colts ended a three·year football 
"manhunt" Friday when they 
signed halfback 13i1ly Vessels. for· 
mer Oklahoma AIl·America, to a 
1956 contract. 

the fatc of promoter Tex Sullivan AAU Mails Entry Blanks 
Wld h. London Sporting Club waS To Iowa High Schools 
delayed Friday when the ew DES MOINES I.fI-En!ry blanks 
York State Athletic Commission fol' tile annual Iowa AAU indoor 

minutes on the ice. 'bo 
- Robertson actually out8cored 

1IMl· V ARD RUN - I.Murray Ke"tlnr. 
111. Z. Tom Ld1mkuhl IMI. 3. 1\1.,k 
LI(lIIcomb 1M) . Time - 1:58.8 Incw 
me.,t record; old. marli 2:00.5. Keith 
Brown. Iowa. 1930/. 

, .. V-'.&. LOW B _DLII8 - t. Jack 
M.thew Ill . Z. Rober1. Thoma ,1\1,. 3. 
Oeorll' While IIJ. Time - :0' lIat. 

MIL£ RELAY - I. Iowa IJobn Oak. 
ey, Joe Camamo, ltfur .... v K~.Unle . Ir. 

Dunsworth l. Tlme ,- 3:21.1. 
SnOT put - t. Dick Deuv II I 45' 

11". 2. Don Bowen II) «. II ". J. Jim 
Younr (11 44' . , ..... 

Vessels, an explosive outside and Sullivan's attorney agreed to track and field championships 
runner, won the Heisman Trophy re·open the case Thursday to con· March 17' at Drake fieldhouse were 
as the outstanding eolle~~ football sider new evidence. I mailed Friday to all Iowa high 
player of 1952 after. galD~ng 1.080 J u I ius Helland , commission schools. 
yer?s .. He was Balh7tore s No. 1 chairman, was expected (0 an· B1anq will be sent next week to 
Chsolcte t~ ~ 1~ ~ra Ok' d I nounee his verdict Friday but the Iowa colleges and universities. 

u e eve an.' ,a., spec . case was re-opened to permit Included in the program will be 
stlter WcasttehlS I~\ With ~d",lo~t~:O~f questions about "certain checks a complete track and field schedule 

10 es rn n erprovlDC1a • and documents" lhat have been In both the JUDior and senior divi. 
bavll Lealgue. A l ' t submitted to the commission since sions. Jllnior events will start at 

esse s now an rmy leu en· f I h . . 35' 
ant. is due lo be discharged in the close pC the orma earmgs 9:30 a.m. and semor events mID· 
J ~. ~ ~l~~ unc. , 

Jenkins in the free figures, but tile 'XI 
defending champion', lead w~ ~: 
he buH t up Thursday 'in school rlt 
ures, easily saw him throqlt " 
the title agaif!. 

Meanwhile Teoley Anm,ht of 
Newton Center, Mass., abo, 
world jlnd Olympic . champiol. D 

hUlely held the lead over her riv.~ It 

In 
peri 
10 I 
run 
or I 

POLE VAULT - I. ,I,,: Gardner Vnn 
Dyk" til. lile" Piper IJI, M.Ute MeGralh 
(M). Heigh' - 13' 4" ("OW meet .... c· 
ord. old \I'Iark 12' 9" by Ro), Potc:hnlk. 
J\f,·rqu.t~, 1M., Bob Kamer, Morquette. 
19:10), 

~Iong with Alan {The Horsel There was no hinl o{ the ulti· --
A meche, 1954 Wisconsin AII·Ameri· mate decision lrom Helfand. whO 
ca who led the National Football had charged Sullivan and Willie 
League in ground gaining last sea· Gilzenberg, his former partner, 
son, Vessels could give the Colts an with Violating nin commission 
"inside-outsidc" combination that rules ill operating tileir Monday 
~ould cause trouble for rival night televised fights (rom SI. 

Carol Heiss of Ozone Park, N.Y, 10 
after the completion oC four seItoGI 
figures in the women's com~ f.j) 

• • i 

TI 
lo\\', 
goal 
and 
10 4 
c~ 
gait! 
Kidl 

BIGH JVMP-1. Pall! J(llch III $' 10", 
2. LeI Stevens III 5' 8" . 3. U".: Jim 
strack. IM/. Bill SLanzeek ~M' ~. 6". 

"ROAD J\ i~P - I. Phil Lfoady II I 
ZI' $". 2. Earl $mIUl II I 2:' 2 ' .... 3, Jo· 
Caml\lllo 111 22' , ~ .. (new l't!<'Ord : old 
mark n ' 2". Marcellus Boslon. Iowa, 
1Il30l . . teams. Nicholas Arena. 

KESSLER'S PRESENTS 

:. JAM· SESSION 
J/ • 

Today (safurdciy) 3:30 to 5:30. Monday 8:30 to 10:30 .. . 
,. fREE -ENlER1AINMENI 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY, l : ~:~ 

Fresh Hambur,er with 
Thick Jumbo Chocolate 

, 
SPECIALS AT 

Halted Milk only .... _ .. ..................... . 

Fresh Hambur,er with 
Frtlllch Frl~d Potatoes 
and Coffee . 

, .. 

/f h,( 

, , 

.' 

118 E. WASHINGTON ST, 

\\'as 
llOin' 
Ute , 

101 

• llOin' 
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U~High Soars/ 9()-4S/ 
Groups af 

Slate Meeting 

By GEORGE WINE 

I University High unlimbercd Cor 
its sectional tournamcnt engag . 

I 
' menl next week in a big way Fri

day night. smashing Solon, 90-45. 
• to break a school scoring record. 

Largely responsibll! for Ole eye
opening final tally were a pair of 
red hoI guards who at times seem· 

~ ed to be using radar as a shootmg 
fYO. 

'. Bill Brechler and J im Scott simp· 
, Iy crushed a hapless Solon defense 

as they scored_ 61 points between 
lhem. 

j Brechler finished the evening 
, ",ith 32 points and Scott was right 
1 on his heels with 29. Both boys 
j played about three quarters of the 

game. . 
j Be ides being outstanding con
I tributors in point production, they 
~ aIso helped out with a pair of out· 

~tanding all·around games. Brech· 
J ler was giving Solon fits with his 

ball stealing antics, and when 
Scott wasn't making a basket him· 

o self, he was setting up a teammate 
for an easy score. 

U·Hiih's final total oi 90 breaks 
the old mark or 87, set against Mt. 
Vernon this year. 

This was the first Bluehawk 
court appearanec since Feb. 3. 
bIIt the two week lay·off seemed 
10 have little effect on the team. 

Excessive fouling by both clubs 
caused the game to get a little 

o ragged in 9J)ots, and berore it was 
over. rour Spartans went to tbe 
bench with five personals. 

I The big game or the season 
·1 CO/TlCS up next Tuesday when the 

Bluehawks meet City High in lhe 
sectional toul'Dament. 

II the Solon game is any indica· 
tion, City High may be in ror an 
uncomrortable evening. 

MICHIGAN STATE'S LARRY ELLIS ,eh set to t,kt on low.'s Jim 
Coles in the IOG.yard fr"style as the two teams clash today at 2 p.m. 
It will be the last home appearance for the H.wkey .. , who .re bo •• t. 
ing an undefeafed season. 

* * * * * * Hawk Swimmers, Gymnasts 

Four SUI music groups will ap
pear on th~ regional com'ention 
program o[ the 1\1u ic Teachers 

ational Associalion ( ~rTNA ) in 
Des Moines between Sunday and 
Tuesday. 

"U Men Play d Cards a Woo 
men Do." a s.1tiric hort opera with 
text by playright George S. Kauf· 
naan and music by Charles Gar· 
land. will be given under the dir· 
ecUon of Prof. Herald I. Stark Sun· 
day, 

The 96-member SUI Symphony 
Orche tra will present a concert at 
a general cion {onday under 
the direclion of James Dixon. The 
SUI faculty woodwind qui"tet will 
play II composition by Anthony Do· 
oato Sunday afternoon. and the S 1 
faculty string Quartet will present 
a number by Richard Hervig of the 

UI faculty on a music forum o( 
contemporary chnmber m u 5 I c 
Tuesday morning. Donato I a pro
les or or compo ilion at North· 
western nlversity . 

John Simm~. head of th plano 
area in the S I Music Department, 
and lisa Niemack. violinist on the 
Iowa Slate CoJlege faculty, will 
give a sonata recital at a general 
session of til convention Saturday 
evening. They will present Beet· 
hoven's "Sonata In C Minor." and 
sonatas [or violin and piano by 
Bloch and Quincy Porter. 

Ch.mber Music 
Robert Chaoman. lecturer In mu· 

sic at SUI. will play II piano sonata 
bv Cecil Effingcr or Ole Univer. ity 
o( Colorado laeulty on a Tuesday 
morning chamber music program. 

Appearing ln "I( Men Played 
CClrd~ as Women Do" will be Wade 
Raridon. G, lowa City ; and Robert 
Da\'!s. G, Cedar Rapids ; Richard 
Fulton, A3. Leon; and Cnlvin 
Hl'de~aard . A4, Humboldt. 

Garland . compo r or the cham· 
bel' opera. who received E1 Ph.D. 
degree (rom S I. I. now head of 

I H R d M t T d theory and music composition at ,n ome oa ee s 0 ay the Univcrslt~ ~r Missouri. EI('anor 
, Sears, A4. Williamsburg. and Pat· 

ricia Eash. A2. WelIman. will play 
Four Hawkeye swimmers will - I thl' piano accompaniment ror the 

put in their final appearance before ciety meel and to hold a dual meel opera. 
the home crowd today as the unde· with 1I11nnesotn tonight at the Same P I 
leated lank team takes on a power • . timc rem e .. e 

• 

. ~ , 

'rH': DAilY IOWAN-low. City, la.-$.t .. Felwuary 11, 1m-, ... s 
Puri,,;"' Party Set 
For Hillel House 

HUleJ Foundation wlJJ ha\'e a Pu-
Wanted: Missing Magazine$ 

rim masquerade party (rom 9 to . 8y VIC GEt?R.GE I 
JZ p.m. Saturday at HUlel House. d ~u~ an~ good

sU 
~:~mg per~ publications either through pecial. 

Costumes may be worn and dane- e ec I'C. e I LWrary ~U!sI- lzed businesses handling back is· 
ing will be to the music of Dick lions departJtu;nt ~ad has. IS .ued sues or the publisher , but deillY 
Tu k Cost " 11 be 50 Is ~ plea tor pubhc a !Stance U1 fmd· hinder the proce Jackson said. 

c er. \\ I cen .a tng tfae lost and strayed. . . ' _ 
person. Unlike the dctecth'e, however. In a~dltton. the co t fo!, a 35 cent 

Feb. 14, May 22, J951 ; Aug. 14, 
1953; all January and February 
issue, 19541; Readers DiJesl 
(January, May. June, July. Sep
tember. October, 1955) and UDited 

aUoDS Review (1t(arch. 1955>' 
Anyone having any or these is

sacs and willing to donate them to 
the Library may do so by brlnglng 
them to the main circulation desk. 

Purim is a J wish r ast honor· the library is seeking missln~ rna. magaElne may run. as hlg~ as two 
ing the victory of the Jews of Per- gazines rather than people. In the doJl~rs for II ba~k Issue Wlt~ more 
sia over the Persian king Aha ue· course of g.athering ma:azines to speclalized pubbcaUonscosting as 
rus and his minister Haman. with tw sent to the bindery. library ~r. 1'!'uch as $7.50. Jackson. stated. The 
the belp oC the king's wife E ther sonnel find approximately 475 is. hbrllry ha already used $462.14 of 
who was a Jewess. ues of various magazines (rom th the $500 . budgeted for this purpose 

The name Purim is der!\'ed from popular. gcner I type to technical for the tlscal year. ~HOSE GOT THE BUNNY? 
the Persian word pur which means and educational publications miss· . For the list of pre enUy necdl'd PARSONS K til _ Hunter 
"Jot." It is tran lated as "feast of ing. !Sues. Jackson 11M chosen the (01. , an. . 
lots." To save time in getting Ule Yol. l lowing which he thinks may be , Delmar Bay saw t~o rabbits start 

Co-clIairmen of tbe 'Hillel party umes back on tbe shel\'es, carl l available locally through the gen· uP. bagged one. and then turned 
are Elliott Gellman. A2, Richmond Jackson. acquisitions departm~nt eral public ~ College English. (De- IUs attention to the sC<'Ond bunny. 
Heights, (0., and JoAnn Jo eph, bead. ha made tb plea for aSSIst· ('('mber, 19541; Harvard BuslOcss I Suddenly a car stopped its driver 
N2. Des Moines. ance to students, faculty members Revicw (January.February, 1955); d ted t bed the' de d b-

.und others who may have copics ot Hou and Garden (March, 1955). ~ ou . snatc . a ra 
A seismomelc'r is an instrument the needed magazine and are lowa Alumni Review (April. Au. blt and roared otL WhlJe Bay, a • 

that recor. ds and measures the willing to WI'e them to the library. , gust, 1931; December. 1952: Febru· tonlshed. watched Ole thert. Bunny 
movements of the ground during Eventuall~ the. Library m~y be ary. April . 1953; F bruary, April. No. 2. scampered ofC. leaving him 
an earthquake. able to obuun cople or the mIssing Augu t. 19541 : Look (Feb. 14, 19SO ; with nothing besides indignation. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One D y ........... .. ~ a Word 
Two Days ... _ ..... 10¢ a Wt1rd 
Three Days _ ....... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days _ ...... 14t a Word 
Five Days ......... 15~ a Word 
Ten Days ............ 20¢ a Word 
One Month ...... .. S9¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charic 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion ..................... .. 

............ .. 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertivn a Month ... 

Each Insertion, 
88¢ a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion, 

.... _ 809 8 Column Inch 

4191 

Rooms for Rent Baby Sittil\g Services 

floo~{ . nd bolrd for , Irla. DIIlI ' -28U. BABY .llIln. . 51102. 
1·24 

2· 24 STUDJtJIIT laund rlt'S. '338. 

Home FurnishlnQs Who Does It ROOMS (or renl. mt'll . ...2t80. !-21 

LA~GE al1r.ctl~" doub le room lor m~n GAM'BLI':S hal Eurekl , a .uum clean· PAINT!:R. non-union. Inlerlor deconl. 
Phon 5211. 1-11 e for Ie. :1-. In, . R...., ... bl". Ola. 0". ~-, d 

'OR nEl\,.: Daubl. ~ r 10lle loom. 
R""'IOnabl'" 0 1.1 I-2II ~. ' - 24 HOUle for Sof. 

FOR lIENT' Nice double l'O<)'n lor . lu. HOU E (or .... le b~ o"' n ~.· 
dent m.n . on bu. Un • . I!GI2 2· 18 · I.a ble. ImmedIate po 

ROOM . M~.ft-. --- --2--2i 

ron RVJT : ,.,.'0 double . Iet'pln. room 
SlUdent men . "'%83~ .fter 3:30 p m 

3-3 

1. 

RENT-A-CAR 

OR 

• 

LARGE. aUracl l"e double room 
men. Phone il211 . RENT -A- T~UCK 

Aoartment for Ren' 
LICENSED 

fOR RENT: Very nlcp three· or rour
'<IOm lurohh~d pl rtrn nl. Cou ple or 

lu .... L Clo . 0 101 6403. '·13 HERTZ Dr~Ve~;J t ' SYSTEM -- --, ' OR RENT ; Down Ira lour·roo,n du-
"lex, unfumloohed< Call aller~. DI.l 

811M 3- U 

'Three·rnom lumt·hed apartment tor 
r.nt. Phone 130. We l Branch. M. 

Chrllt>tn. Sond~ r'QrCl . 2- 21 

t' VRNISHED th.t't"-room lPOrimcn! 

MAHER BROS • 
Phone 9696 

S3-IR 

Personol 

PERSONJ\J.. loan. on tY1Mwrllu .. 
phono.rapha. aport. e.oulnmf'nt . anff 

J.wp]rr. lIOCK·EY! ~AN CO ., 1121 
S. CapllOl. 2-~R 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental, 
• Repairs 
• Safes 

Authorized. Royal 
Deal., 

Portabl.s Standa,. 

Wikel 
'typewriter Ca. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Wasll l ..... __________________ ~1. 
., 
b 

luI sophomore contenlion rrom I ' . The orchestra conel'rt tonday 
Michigan Slate al 2 p.m. rt was prenously arranged so afternoon will include the premil're -------------

The swim team travel to Purdue I that Minnesota. Ne~raska Clnd pcrformance of "Trio-Concertino MisceJlaneous for Sole 

Adult. . $117.30. Phone 8 -~l8. 2-1S 

lost and Found HELP WANTED 
SCOTT BRECHLER and Indiana nexl weekend (or its ' Iowa could compete 10 two dual for Orch('slra and Solo Instru· ------------

two final dual meet oC the season. meet Friday night, but by request menls" by Prot. Richard iJenig. ot 
U· IIIGII - !l0 

FG FT 
Soh.onfelder. r ... b 1 
l'rke. r . . .. , '! II !II.,.,. ••. c ...... .. 4 I 
8rfchltr, , •. I:: K 
Suu, I '" ., ' .. 11 i 

of ellsworth, e ...... 0 r. 
n.Kock. , ........ 1 0 
• ,trenJperlf:r. r .. , t '! 

I'" 
:1 

" ~ 

TI' 
I 
• II 

~., 

'!I) 
J . 

Glenn Johnston. Jim McCullough. Cr~m Iowa Coach Dick HolzaeDtel . thc SUI tu ie Department. SUI 
Dennis Roberson and Bob Reed , thIS arrangement wos changcd. I\lnsic Departmcnt faculty m m· 
lhe seniors, will be aiming, with The f'lorth West Society meet is bers who will be 01015t~ for he 
the other team members. to over· one of the oldest gymnastics meet composition arc Stuart CanIn, 10· 
come one of the bigge~t hurdles in in the country Holzacp[el ex. lin ; Tho~a~ Ayres, clarinet; and 
dual swimming competition. I\tichi· plained Fridav.' His 1OS4 team. SImms. plano. 
gan Slale has a 4·2 conference rec- . Members ot th faculty wood· 
ord wilh losses to l ndiana and composed largely o( rreshmeb. wind quarl t are Betty Ban". (Jute; ., Jennln,~ . , . .. . t u 

*Ntee, r ....... " . . 4' •• 
. ., 
:; 

TotAl s ... . .•.. • a'l 'W ;!;; !III Ohio Stale. won the meet. The 1955 team was Robert Humi ton. oboe : Thomas 
Armbruster Comments unable to comp<'te because of con· Ayres. clarinet; Paul Andrrson. 

PF TP 
SO ON - I;; 

FG FT 
Ilr .. n".,a. I .... : .. s \ 
C .. oy. , .. I ....0 .\ 

r. 
!i 
~ 
.\ 
U 
I 
o 

III Iowa oach Dave Armbruster mct~. French horn; and Ronald Tyree, 
'. said Friday the team is looking Bailie Stays Home bassoon. 
M for its (irs! undefeated dual season Towa Captain Sam Bailie. con. String quartet members are Pro:' 
I; in history and Michigan State "is (essor Canin and John Ferrell, vio-

PflU •• e ....... '.! 0 
laa"U, O .,. .... ~ , 
O·Brlon. , . . . .4 7 

I aile of our lwo big hurdles." istent first place point winner, did lins ; Claudc Carlson. viola; and 
. !. 4.; Johnston will assume his pasi. not make the trip becau e o[ his Han~ Koelbel. violoncello. 

Kr.1I .. ...... . l ij 
8enlsh + • .. 0 I 

Totals . It '!I 
lieore br q v.rtffl : 

.nla" ..... . \~ 
5,'tn ......... IU 

'!I 3 1 I:-Itil lion with the record-breaking med· injury. B:lili broke bis anklc fol· 
IJ- IJI~h ~I~~ ; 1 'y relay team, while McCullough, lowing a dismount from the £lying Mined rne tbrows:: 

801 •• - 18. who earned his letter in Monday's rings against llIinois one week ago. 
meet. will compete in diving. He was released fl'om the hospital 

~
'HI H k Roberson and Reed. two top· Wednesday and will walk with the 

I e aw S notch sprinters . will probably sec aid of crutchcs rar some lime. 
action , but Armbru ter would not Holzaepfel said. 
say wherc in the lineup they will Instead of strength (rom one 

L 67 57 bc used. person (Bailie). Coach Holzaeplcl ose • Have Met Before will call upon all hi men ror team 
, Michigan State and Iowa batUed balance to win both meets. Chief 

IIh 8.001al Cerr •• po.dnl) to the last event carlier this sea· competilor is Staffen Carlsson with 
CLINTON - Tile Iowa City LitUe son, and Iowa won the relay and his performances in free excrcis s, 

Hawks wer~ unable to. revenge an the meet. The Iowa coach com· on Ole horizontal bar and parallel 
early season loss to the Clinton m!mtf'd that today's meel may be bars and in tumbling. 
River Kings Friday night and as close or closer. 

• ,.ero deteated, 67·57. Top individual performance of 
Earlier this season the Little the day will be a match raCe be

Hawks were beaten by a basket in tween Jim Coles of Iowa and Lar· 
/he last few seconds o( their game ry Ellis or Michigan State in the 
with Clinton .~ Iowa City. loo-yard jreestyle. Coles, a sopho· 

In the first quarter, Clinton'~ morl', is undefeated in the 100, 
Sproat put the Hawklcts so (ar be· while Ellis carries victories over 
hind that they were never able to Ohio State and Michigan, while 

., close the gap during the remaind· gaining a third aga inst IndIana last 
or of the game. weekend. 

Sproat Stars Challen,. Col .. 
Sproat scored 16 points in the Ellis and Ken Gest will challenge 

first quarter lo put the River Kings .Coles in the SO·yard frecstyle as 
In front by 26-15 at the end of that wcll. G"st has thrce firsts and two 
period. The Clinton center scored sec01ds in the event, while Ellis 
10 points in the second quarter to won the races in which Gest placed 
run his point lotal to 26 at the end second. 
of the first hall. Michigan State will have a one-

Towards the end oC the first half. two punch in the 200·yard breast
Iowa City's Luper hit two field stroke, and Jake Quick, who be· 
goals and McGuire hit one basket record holder. and Paul Reinke. a 
and a free throw to close the gap close second behind Dudeck. 
to 40-34 at halftime. This was as Lincoln Hurring, Hawkeye cap
close a~ the Hawklets Came to tain. is undeteated in the back· 
gaining the lead from the River strokc. and Jack Quick. who be-
King's'. came' eligible this semester, is un· 

Effective Job defeated in diving. 
In the second half the Little Und .... ted Qu.rtet 

, Hawks did an effective job of hold· The Hawkeye speed quarlet is 
ing ClinloR's Sproat down, as he unde/eated and wllJ be matched 
Was able to score only five more against Michigan State's 4DO-yard 
POints giving him a total of 31 {or freestyle relay for the final event. 
the evening. Slale's leam suffercd one loss, that 

Iowa City was behin~ by nine to Ohio State. 
POints at one ·time during! the (ourth Sherm Nelson was declarcd seho· 
quarter. bull the River Kings went lastically eligible Friday by the 
into a modified stall to run the athletic department. He haa prev
clock qut and win by 10 ' points. iOLlsly been declared ineligible, but 

made up his deficient work. NelsoD 
swam the backstroke behind Hur
ring the first semester. but Arm
bruster has not decided how to use 
Nelson, who can also swim the 
440·yard freestyle and individual 
medley. 

. 14)" A CITY - .\7 
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MeGufre , , '" '. . ... G II I :. 
IIe(lUllle, . . ...... .. I • I fl 
t"UI t . • • . . • . , 1 i! .. I" 
Cu ••••. J . .. . .. j a ~ 9 
nllll,I •. r . '" '" '! ... \! n 
.... HI ...... .. . .. . I I 4 ~ 
cu .... ......... . .. 1 Q , ~ 
Aleck. 0 .... .. .. l 0 • .! 
•. Hle.I •• r . ...8 ft I 

To •• I. .. ... '!II 11 I~ 
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* * * A to-man gymnastics squad head· 
ed tbr lI1inne.lpolis Friday night to 

. lake part in the North West So-

Iowa Cadet 
Gets Award 

A freshman cadet, inquiring about 
trV.flll tq fnr the Iowa rifle tcam, 

was pressed into 
service for the 

. Cae College.lowa 
competition and 
came away from 
the meet as high 
scorer on the Iowa 
team. 

The cadet, Wil· 
bcr J . Matthes. 

.A"."''''_. El, Iowa City, was 
awarded the Ex· 

MA'{THES per t Freshman 
Small Bore Rifle Mrdal (or attain
ing a score of 365 out of a possible' 
400. This award \Vas presented by 
Col. James A. Scott, proCessor of 
Military Science and Tactics. at a 
ceremony in the Armory Friday 
afternoon. 

At the Cae meet. latthes replac· 
ed a sick team member. As are· 
suit of his performance, he re
ceived his award. 

Hawkeye Varsity Rifle 
Team Meets lIIini Today 

The Iowa Varsity mae Team will 
compete in the JUinois Invitational 
Rifle Match at the University of 
lI1inois today. 

Members o( the Iowa team are: 
James Bell , A3. Tipton; Thomas E. 
Carson, A3, Britt ; James Herteen. 
A2, Iowa City ; Dick Maurer. EZ, 
Iowa City ; and David Glidden. A2. 
Logan. 

.Ie,.r. r. : . ...... .. 1 'j ,I I 10 
• Bartel •• r ... . . ... ~. I ~ :ll I II ....,".n. r .... ... . 1 0 • MANAGES BOXERS STR1KEOUT RECORD 

.1 T.lala .... ... $~ IT JO 67 
• ..,. ..,. ....... re: , • I.". ellY ....... l.\ IH III 1lI-Il} 

'·I'"jo.. . ",I ~ ... __ "": 

Boxers Johnny Holman, Bo~by Brooklyn Dodger pitcher Carl 
Boyd and Luther Rawlings are Erskine holds the World Serios 

At 9JO Kilocycles 

Todar·' Scbed u Ie 
Salu,". y, February II, It38 

8:AJO Mornlnll' Chapel 
8;15 News 
8 ; ~O MornlNJ Scrrnlldc 
U:15 The Book hd1 
9;43 ObJecth'" 

JO;OO Cholkdu ~ 
10; 15 Kllcl1cn Concert 
11 :00 &tfdy Spe.ks 
II : U JOWl Stale D pI.. of Heal\ll 
1\ • • ~ Peell.1 Hall 
12;00 Rhythm Ran,bl"s 
12 ;.10 New. 
12:45 On" ~hn'8 OpInion 
1;00 Out- Unflnbhed Buslne 
I : ~1 Ear on Ihe Mldw ... t 
2:00 Mu~lc (or Ll<t(!f\ln. 
2;30 Masterworks P'rom France 
3;00 Evolu\lon of Jau 
.;00 TeA TIm Sp",,111 
5:00 Chlldren's Rollr 
5 ; 45 SPOrlsU me 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8 ; 5~ N~ws 
1:.00 Wam Up Tunc. 
7:2S 88,kerb.U Gam.-Jow.·\VlJcon

.In 
9: 15 Pop. Promenade 
9;4S New. ond Sports 

IO:M Words For Tomorrow 
Slm Ofr 

Monda,. Feb. :e. 1t:NI 

8:00 !I1otnlng Ch.~1 
8;1$ ' News 
8 ;30 Iowa Government 
9:15 The Book.htl( 
9: 4 S Morntng Felllure 

10.;00 New. 
10 ;15 Kitchen Cdhcert 
11 :00 Our Musl".l \Volld 
Il ; l ~ Other People' Bu.loess 
1l :46 AllImc:an Red en. 
12.:00 Rh)'llun R a nlbl"" 
12:30 New. 
12:45 C1\alkdUJt 

l ;M Mu, I ChOts 
] :!IS Old - dIes and New 
2; TO M".lc In Black and WhIle 
2:30 Music AppreclnUon and Milito.,. 
3;20 Waltz TIme 
3: ' 0 News 
~:A~ SerenAde in Blue 
4;00 Tea TJme 
5'00 Children', Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 5pOrtstlme 
6;00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 News 
7:CO Ask the Sclenl Ws 
7 ;25 Basketball Gtime-Jndla",,-Iowa 
L;SO Pops Promenade 
9:45 News and Sports 

1Il:00 \VOrd fii (or Tomorrow 
SIGN OfF 

FREE DOUGHNUT 
Do you .I1OW th.t you ,et • 
FREE DOUGt4NUT with eKIl 
.lIcioui cup of coffee this w... from 7 to 11 •• m. .t 
Lubin'I Luncheone-..? Come III 
tocI,y "r your •• 

LUBIN'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

118 Walfl1ftJfon 

,. 

\t'~ r;, " frf' P, ttu uw .. : IR,'" Ill' - H. 
• CU.lo" - K. 

1 1':'tl1':1"1'r! h~' I:"rnil' eli ·1.m.II1, (,hl· ' . I~il.l'nlll 1'1'1 ·h .. oI II,' I.lllIhd II ':.11]', 
cai:o ntld ~trl:.Jl b t. I l.ce!: 10 the 1053 Series. · !!!!!~., •• ~~~ • .,.c v , 111\ , I II r < --.----. 

RrMINGTON PORTABLE lypewrltpr. 
Phone 13(\.'. 2·21 

TV • • ood cond .lIan. II· lnch PhU-;;;;: 
Cheap. con 2228. 2-18 

1'0R S 
1-0217. 

FOR S- A- L- E- ;- O-. -lux- " - I-i'l-.-bUe--S-or- ah- "l-U 
Italmn a"cordlan. rI!d. and whIte . 

Phone 48011 2-2.1 

FOUND : B rO"'n \1Om -rlm m4.'<l I .. d y'. 
lila P . Owner m Ull poy for lhII ad . 

Dally low .. n Orrlce. 2· 23 

LO '1' : Dark 
x3804. 

Wanfed 

--- - - nupuoNT. emplo~~, lamlly 'vb h to 
FOR S Ll'; : We. le. n ... ddle. ",cell.nl r nt 2· or J · bedroom hou . DIal 41tl8. 

concllLlon. Cl2O~. 2· 18 uk for Jerry Ii.ynn. 2· 18 ---- ------FOR SAut : Bunk bed.. 5816. 2.%\ WANTED: Comer ChIna cablnel. Dial 
- ------------- DIN. 2- 1B 
DfNETTE leU. oeeo 10 .... J chairs, dlven· 

pOria. rtudlo.. tudent lablc. Ilnd 
boolUhelves. apartment site.... oves 
... d .e(rl,erato ha Jl1rte. 1t4!l1lC!l, [ry· 
Inll pan,. dlah", haJJ prl~e. baby bUI
ll .... dlnln, room chaIN. eleclrl<: razor., 
lypewrller.. lookln. .... s. HOCK • 
EYE LOAN. 231 S . Capitol . 2-%2 

Instruction 

PLA Y SCHOOL. Dill 8·2741 . 3-6 -- ------FLAY SCHOOL. Dial ... :ml. 3·a 

Child Core FOR C~N . ..,ryJeed .• u .. antoed u.ed 
mrllfer3tora, eontact Sw.lIs Refrl.

er.llon. 208 E. Coil."". There I • • bill OJ RISTOPlIEll ROBIN Pre - School_ 
dl[Iertnce. 3·9 Phone 8- 1782. 3- 16 

---------.---
Typing 

TV PING - ..u "'" . "'39f1. 

TYPING: 8..0n4. 

TYPING - All Iorla. a·3IIfT. 

TYPING. 1-042t. 

TYPING. "'07:10. 

'·IOR 

3·IlR 

il-10R 

3·7B 

RCE 2·211) 

TYPING 01 "'" k.lnd. Dlol "'21113. 2·11 

TYPiNG. "'33e11. 3·m 

TYPINO. Dial 1201. 

TYP.mO. DIal "89. 

Auto. for Safe 

I BUY JUNKERS. Phone 3OU. 3-111 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S, Dubuque Dial 5723 

TThllS 3·lR 

--------------

VIKO CHAIRS 
Plastic Covcrcd Colors: 

• Parchment 
• Tourquoise 
• Whit. 

2 For $19.95 $10.95 each 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S . DUBUQUE 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 
• DIAL 7373 

1'Th~ 3·7ft 
• 

Opened new dining room. Need 

cooks, wai~ resses, waiters and cor 

hops. Day or night. 

Leo's Drive In Cafe 
Highway 1 West 

LAFF·A-DAY 

"They're honeymooning!'" 

. . 

2-18 
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Red~r Goal Is J ': 

~Jhollgh'~' SUI 
Professor Says 

Tbe basic concept of Communis
tic govenunent is that the state is 
&he most important thing and the 
Ibdividual counts only as he contri
butes to the state, Yi·Pao Mei, pro
lessor of Oriental studies. told a 
student group at HlUel House Fri· 
day night. 

"When Communislic rule takes 
over a country, it is not merely 
aireement , in action. but also 
aareement in thought that they 
Sj!e~," Mel said. 

The "brainwashing" o( the Com
munist people is accomplished by 
Ie-learnillg camps. Mei said. The 
thinking people - professors, stu· 
dents and educated men - are sent 
to . these camps which are main
balDed by Communist party memo 
bers. 
~se men are given the "op

pOrtunity" to confess their wrongs, 
¥eJ explained. The men write 
"~reasions" of the (aults of lheir 
education and background. If the 
"C9Dlessions" are not complete 
eDOlIJb to satisly the Communis\; 
leaders. accusation meetings are 
be.Id. In these meetings. frioods 
and relatives. oC a man tesUCy 
(It>out his (aults. he explained. 

Mel told of a friend. a univer
IUf president, whose only daugh
ter· testified against him In an ac
cuution meeting. "In China there 
Is no alterlUltlve." }(ei said. "You 
~gree." 

,Quartet To Play at 
~olt-Game Party 
• The Bob \tatson ~uartet will 
pJ.ly tor the Union Board·sponsored 
post-lame party tonight nt 9:30. 
Tile pprty. usually he I. in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Un
Ion, Is 'being held in th River 
Room (or the first lime. 

Colored lights. tables and candle
light will carry out the cabaret 
tl1eme oC the party. Refreshments 
win be served. 

DOctor Sees Cold 
Cure,;n 5 Years 
(:~EW YORK Ltl-A cure or pre· 
\'eDtive {or the common eold ought 
to come soon. maybe within five 
years, Dr. John S. Dingle, Wcstern 
Rese'r ve School or Medicine, pre· 
dlcted FrldilY. 

A drug to control colds would 
I~ve to stri~e at the virus or vi· 
ruses causing colds. hc said. Pres
eftt wonder drugs do not hit vi· 
ruses. 

• .r ---------

A~Smasher-
:' (Continued from page 1) 

~lits from all parts of the U.S. as 
ftU 85 from abroad." Kruger ex
plained, 
, SUI president Virgil Hancher 
-J.u named as one of the MURA 
'bOard of directors at the last meet
lpe. Feb. 7. Hancher, E . T. Jol
tllfe, SUI business manager, and 
Ptef. James A. Jacobs of the SUI 
Physlc$ Department represent SUI 
jJ) the group. 

Scheel. In MURA 
~ T~ 14 schools in MURA are sm, 
Iowa State College, Michigan State 
University. Ohio State University, 

.P.utdue University. University of 
Illinois. and Indiana University. 

:Vnlversity of Michigan, Univer
,sity . of Mhlnesota. University of 
WiSConsin. University of Chicago, 
Notthwestem UniverSity. Univer
~ty of. Notre Dame. and Washing
~ lTniv~rSlty of SI. Louis. 

:Gu<lrd-
J (Continued from page 1) 

, .. 
-said aM Iowa City unit will recruit 
physically qualified men between 

, 11 and 18 who have their parents' 
• ~ion to join. Physical exam· 
inations (or recruits will be given 
at the armory by members of the 
medical clearing team. 

T..,REE MEMBERS OF THE SUI Ground Observer COMS watch the 
sicy over I_a City for ptanes. At their POlt on the top -of Ealt Hall 
are left to right: Gary Spurgeron. AI, Perry; Dave )(aus. AI, Ackley, 
and RUII Bartels, AI. Lytton. 

Billy Mitchell Grt;)up 
Mans Observer Post 

By LARRY SIRINSKY 
"That there might nevdr be a\lOlher Pea,rl Harbor." the SUI Billy 

Mitchell squadron has helped man the Iowa City ground observer post 
since December. 

The squadron started handling IVeekend operations when it learned 
the post might be discontinued if it was not manned 24 hours a wcek. 

About 24 men work at the post each Saturday. with two men working 
two hour shifts. The work is donc 
on a strictly voluntar)' basis. 

. Located at E •• t Hall 
Iowa City's ground observer post 

is located on the seventh (loor of 
East Hall. The govcrnment main
tains the post by supplying pamph
lets and a long distance telephone. 

The job of the Billy Mitchell 
volunteers who man the post is to 
watch for any aircraft that pa 
overhead. When a plane is spotted. 
a filter center In Des Moines I 
contQcted by phone. The !ilter cen
ter then checks reports of the Civil 
Acronautics Administration to see 
If the plane is on a regularly sched· 
uled flight. 

IC It is not. the center contacts 
the nearest Aircraft Control 3J\d 
Warning Unit. Should this be an 
unidentified plane. a Fighter In

Accountants Slate 
Schneider Speech 

8p.<I.1 t. TJao Dally 10 ..... 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Carl E. 
Schneider. of the Burroughs Cor
poration. will address lhe Cedar 

Rapids Chapter of 
. the N alional Asso
ciation of Cost Ac
countants at their 

......... monthly meeting 
here Tuesday. 

Schneider, who 
is vice - preSident 
and director o{ [0.
dustrial Reiatl~ns 
with thc Bur
roughs firm, will 

terceptor Squadron is notified to SCHNEIDER speak on "Person
nel Administration in White Col
lar Groups." 

intercept the aircraft. 
NHd Binocular. 

Any plane flying al up to 30,000 
(eet altitude can be viewed on a 
clear day by the naked eye, W. 
Terry Shlnkle. A3. Sioux City. said. 
The squadron hopes, however. to 

Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler o{ the 
SUI MethemaUcs and Astronomy 
Department will speak at the 
group's meeting in April. 

obtain high-power binoculars in .-------------. 
the near future, he addcd. 

Shinkle said that since ttle time 
the project wa~ initiated. about 
one-~hird of the total Billy Milchell 
quadron have volunteered their 

services. This is about 40 men. 
The amount of volunteers is also 

on the up wing. Shinkle is confi· 
dent there will continue to be 
enough voluntcers to keep the post 
going for its 24 hour a week reo 
qulrement. 

Men Rewarded 
Those men who put in a lot o( 

time it the post are r warded by 
trips to the various links along the 
continental air defense chain. 

Today. 10 members o[ the Billy 
MitchelJ squadron will make a trip 
to Waverly. which maintains the 
nearest Aircraft Control and Warn
ing Unit. 

The last trip of this type was 
mad~ on Feb. 4. On that date, 11 
men observed the opcration in 
Waverly. 

In the near future. a trip to D~s 
Moines will be planned, thus en
abling volunteers to observe first 
hand the operation or the Cilter 
center. 

University 
Briefs 

CONCERT POSTPONED-A· con. 
cert by Ule SUI Chorus scheduled 
[or Wednesday evening bas been 
cancelled to permit more extensive 
preparations for the group's Easter 
wcek concert. Pro€. Herald I. 
Stark. of the SUI Music Depart
ment and director of lhe group. ex
plained. Dimitri Miltopoulos. di
rector of the New York Philhar
monic Orchestra. will be a guest 
conductor of the group for presen
tation o( "Belshazzar's Feast," a 
contemporary oratorio by William 
Walton. 

PROFESSOR SPEAKS - .Prof. 
Wendell Johnson of the SOl Speech 
Pathology Department has re
turned from speaking at the illi
nois State Reseorch Hospital. 
Galesburg. III.. and the Society for 
Exceptional Children, St. Louis. 
Mo. 

7 More De~ths;. 
Traffic Toll 98 

Iowa motor vehicle accidents 
Thursday night a,nd Friday morn
ing claimed the Iivelt of seven per
sons. Four youths wt're killed in a 
car-truck crash near Glenwood. 

'_a Motor Vehicle Death. 
F.b. 17, 1'16 ..... . .. " 
Felt. 17, "55 .. . ... .. 70 

, It Ha,,.,..cI 'f' 

IOWA~ ' 
;C~Jft'II."'r.m ~ 
AP .D"P~~~~") 

_ An eight vehicle parade, includIn, tanks, personnel carriers and 
trUcks, . will weave through Iowa 
City starting at 9 a.m. this mom- I · 
iDe. A tank will be parked in Cront These deaths brought the nUIP- She ' f . bo 
of. Alden's, 118 S. Clinton, during ber of fatalities in such accidents . nf Fred House. said the . ys 

to 98 so far this year, compar8d admitted ~rea~ing mto the club 
I ':r~iDl the parade. military wiib 70 (or the same period a y~ar and damagIDg fIXtures. . 
eq .. lpment, Includl'ng medl'Cal sun. ago The boys were taken be(or~. Jus-

'\U ..... . tice of the Peace Harvey moyer 
PUes, communications ,ear and Outstanding Farmer who ordered the cases transferred 
~ ,uns will be on display Iowa's Outstanding Young ,Fa _ to juvenile court at West UniiNt. 
(at public inspection at the Iowa ,r will be annqunced at Oelwein I Sets Fire to §e, If ' I 
C117 ,armory. Feb. 26, at the state Junior Cham. 
• Capt. Berton B~wn •. medlc,al ber oC Commerce banquet. A Council Bluffs n'lan, ' who a 
\I~t commander, sa~d vlsltors will OUtstanding young (armer'Candi- week ago was injured in-Ill alter
be .able to . ~ lurglC~ and other dates, chosen by approximately 60 cation with City Councilman ' Jo
t~ of medical ~ulp,,!ellt that Jaycee chapters in the state, .... seph Katelman,suffered- severe 
~ field hospItal umts.. . be present. bums Frfday when bis ,asollne-
.' ~ reported that ~lSltOrs Featured speaker will be . . soaked clothing caught fire. 
;wf1 be able to see workmgs of Bourke Hickenlooper. Abe Leibovitz. 53. was taken to 
· tabb, trucks and personnel car· • a Council Bluffs hospital. 
fier.. Judge Ole. Fire Chief Waldo Merrill said he 

.. ,.1 . M'i'rtin Ends Trip 

.' ~. Thomas Martin (R-Ia.) 
• ~ coacluded a 2-&y tour 
l. i ~ of the Adams county 
~ to' Jet "first-hand knowledge" 
of. the farm altuatlon. 

Police Judge Elmo E. McCor- talked with Leibovitz at the - hos
mick, 47, died unexpectedly at bis pita! and he quoted the burned 
,..,. DocIgo home Friday evening. man as saying : "I did it myself." 

Judge McCormick had retur~ed Get Year Terms 
home Thursday from the hospltal 
where he had been taken Jan. 28 Two Rock Island. Ill .• men were 
after being' stricken while presld- sentenced to terms not to exceed 
ing in court. 10 years il'\ the state "wrmatory 

Ch 0 I . Bo Friday after a service station bold· . ' " ,.0 MEMeIiRS ~ . arg8 e weln ys up in Muscatine early Thursday. 
, . .t.luttnated 'EO methbfn;. will Two 14-year-old Oelwein boys .The tWo .wEre arlested at a road-n· 'at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday al the Friday were ·ehatged f1th,J mall- I)~k.-Kt ,~ west edge Ql "en-

~ ~ En Darijng, 431 clous inJUry ill connection with an ~ThunaaY aftu havttft bed 
-~~ St. J ~mbers estimated $1,500 damage done to a Muscatine servlE'e statIon atten- ~ 
lI"lIU /UI no(' (.'I)ntatfed may the Fayette CoWlty Conservatiofl a~ of btltweell ~ andf70 a shbrt 
~ ~. s, 1:-;s1e J)uncan at~: Club here Feb. 4. ' , t:bh8 before. ' 
;.' t. to t.. ~ I 

11Ih'Careers
(onference To 
Start Tuesday 

By BILL )(NOWLER 

The eleventh aMual Busi.ness 
Careers Conference will begin at 
8:30 Tuesday morning In both the 
,Senate and House Chambers of 
Old Capitol. 

The event is sponsored by the 
Collegiate Chamber oC Commerce, 
8 student organization of the SUI 
College of Commerce. The confer
ence will last through Wednesday 
afternoon. 

About 33 busInessmen and wom
en will be on campus to speak to 
tudents, each on his particular 

specialty. 
All Studen" I nyited 

Though the speakers will deal 
primarily wilh careers for College 
of Commerce graduates-to·be, all 
students are invited to attend. 
Some commerce classes will be 
dismissed during the conference. 
and some commerce students will 
be excused from all classes. 

Students plaMing to attend some 
or all conference sessions should 
contact instructers regarding class 
attendance for the two days. con
ference cl1alrman Martin English. 
C3, Des Moine , said. 

Luncheons will be hcld at noon 
both days in tho Iqwa Memorial 
Union Rlvcr Room. Speaker at 
Tuesday's luncheon will be Prof. 
Paul R. Olson. head of the Depart
ment of Economic!. Wedn sday' 
lunch speaker will be Associate 
Prof. George S. Peck. acting head 
of the Department of General Bus
iness. 

Ad Opportunities 
One of the highlight speakers of 

the conference will be lhe owner 
and presidcnt of a New York ad
vertising pgency, J. I.f. Hickerson. 
lie will address students on the op
portunities In lhe agency advertis
ing field. llickerson is an SUI 
alumnus'. and at present has twin 
daughters attending SUr. Hicker· 
son's brother. Loren L. Hlckcrson, 
is executive secretary of the SUI 
alumni association. 

Another SUI alumnus who will 
speak is John E. Phillips. '47 presi· 
dent of Daughdrill's fnc.. a Fort 
Madison furniture firm. lIe will 
speak on credit and collections. 

A 1915 SUI graduat • Emmerson 
E. Cooper, will outline a career in 
thc insurance business. Cooper is 

* * * ('onference 
Program 

TUE DAY 
8:lIO • • m .. Sennte Ch.mb~r Old Capliol. 

SUbJ.cl: Markel R.,.. •• reh. 
Spe.ker: Lolli MeAnly. Jr .. mlrket 
reaearch director. The M.yt.~ Com
pun~ . Newton. 
S. Ion chairman: Jame. Wright. C4. 
D"" Moine . 

.,~~ ... m .• HO ll.., Chomber Old Capitol. 
Subject: Sal • . 
SPeaker: V. H. KruH. branch mini 
,tr. Intern.tlonni BujJne.s Machines 
Corp .. Ce<I,. Rnpld •. 
Su on ehalrmlUl: Ted Crayes. C3. 
Iowa City. 

O:lIt •. m .. Hous~ Chomber Old Copilot. 
Subject: ApplicnlloM nrld rntervleWI, 
Speoker: Chorl.ea Lun, ales employ 
m~nt manl,er, II1lnn""'tl Mlnln, and 
JIIlnuIaoturlnlr Co .. St. Paul. Mtnn 
Se<lslon ctullrmnn : Denny Roberts. C3. 
Klnro& •.. 

.t:l!f •• m .. ~nate Cbamb.r. Old Capitol. 
Subject : R.~I Estate. 
Speaker: Earl Hart. director. JOWl 
St.ate Real [pate Commlsslo:l. DOH 
Moln"s. 
Srulon cholrman: Char)es Gran •• r, 
C4, Waterloo. , 

I.: ••. m .. Hou-. Chamber. Old Capitol. 
Subject: OW"" Manll\lem.nt. 
Speal<or: Robert F'I her. br.neh 01-
rice man.""r. Feed and Soy Dlvl. lon 
of PUl.bury MIUs Ino .. Cllnlon. 
Sl!OsIon Ch.lnnan: Lol. Wllson, C4, 
Clarion. 

H •• a, luncheon, Iowa Memorial Union 
River Room. 
Speak.r: pror. Paul R. Olson. head 
of SUI Department or EconomiCS. 

1::Ie ,.m .. House Chamber. Old Capitol. 
Subject: S.les in Lire ins\lrono •. 
Speaker: EmmeNlOn E . Cooper. as
. Iltant alleney vlce-pr".Went. Equit
able Lire rnsurance Company or Iowa. 
o Moines. 
Se Ion cl\alnnllll: Gary Urich. C4. 
Carner. 

1:!It ,.m,. Sennte Chamber. Old CapItol. 
SubjI'Ct: Credit and Collections. 
Speaker: John PhlWPlI. pre Id~n\. 
Dau,hdrlll's rno .. Fort Madison. 
Session clullnn.n: Richard ThO@lke. 

• C3. Spirit Lake. 
~: ...... , House Chan\b.r. Old capitol. 

S\,bJect: Busln. Economics and 
Commercial Bankln,. 
Speaker: lame. Rosley. . ·olsl8nt 
c •• hler. lowa-Ot. Moines National 
Bank. De. Moln ••. 

E. E. Cooper 
To Speak TII~sda!l 

In his 31st year in the home o((icc 
of Equitable Lifc Insuranc Com
pany of Iowa. At present he is 
pgency assistant vice-president. 

InSl,rance Jobs 
George A. liMper. assistant vice

presid nt of Banker Lire Com· 
pony. will speak on opportunities 
in the insurance home office. Har, 
per has been associaled with Bank
ers Life since 1926. 

Public accounting wiIJ be the 
subject of R. J . Samson. personnel 
director o( Arthur Young &. Co .• 
Kansas City, Mo. Sampson gradu
ated from Simpson College, Indian· 
ola. In 1936. and later from tile 
H a r v a 'r d University Graduate 
Sehool or Business Administration. 

G. P. Karle Jr .• assistant adver
tising manager of Fort Madison's 
W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company. will 
address studcnts who are interest
ed in industrial Il dve rtising. Karle 
has been with Sheaffer since 1949 
und has been in its adl'ertising de· 
partm('nt since 1953. He graduated 
from Northwestern University . 

TrllHic Menllgement 
An expert in traffic management, 

Robert H. Lorenz. will also speak. 
Lorenz is general traffic manag r 
of lh Marathon Corp., Menasha. 
Wis. Before jOining Marathon. he 
worked in the trafric departments 
of lWo Chicago food firms . Lorenz 
Is also a orthwestcrn alumnus. 

Lou is C. McAnly Jr. , manager of 
market research for Maylag, will 
give students an insight into sales 
analysis. priCing. consumcr and 
dealer research. 

The superintendent of the Proc
ter & Gamble drug products plant 
under conslruction in Iowa City, 
Robert D. Marsden. will also ad· 
dress the conference. Marsden has 
been connected with P&'G since 
1945. In 1947 he was named indus
trial engincer to the company's 
first drug products plant in Cin
cinnati. He is an engineering phys
ics graduate of Lchigh University. 

See the conference programs for 
the complete li, t o[ speakers and 
rooms in which they will speak. 

5 ROTC Cadets 
Get Promotions 

Five cadets of the Senior Division 
Army ROTC have been promoted 
from Cadet Sergeant to Cadet lsI 
Lieutenant. 

The m n are : Norman H. Foster. 
A3. Woodstock, N.Y.; Alan A. Gill
berg. A3, Chicago. III.; James G. 
Milani. Ll. Centerville; Paul E. 

.Cigarette 
Caused 10 
Fi'res in 1955 

"The city (rom a nrc hazard 
standpoinl is in pretty fair hape." 
reported Fiie Chief AI Dolezal in 
l1i monthly report filed Friday. 

Dolezal reported lhal the first 
fire inspection of the year was 
completed during Januar) . Inspec
tions were made of 476 buildings, 
he said. Mo t oC the 492 recommen
dations made concerning (ire haz
ards were "minor in nature," the 
chiel reported. 

Dolczal's report showed lhat the 
nine alarm re ponded to during 
the month resulted in an stimated 
$9.700 loss on buildings, $3.400 loss 
un conlents and $262 loss on ve-

Adye~ising j (ily Record 
Week Planned DOWNE .~1r :,:aT1:~ James. o~. 

" boy ThursddY nt M.rey HosplllL 
STEVENS. Mr. Jnd 1rs. O ... r ... r., loa 

Bow.n St.. • boy Frld.y nt M • .., 
Ho!plt.l. 

Advcrtising Recognition Week. 
which starl Sunday. wiU be ob
served locally at a banquet in the 
River Room of Ihe Iowa . lemorial 

nion. at 7 p.m.. Thursday. Ad
vertising e~cuti\'e Earle Ludgin . 
o{ Chicago. will be the speaker. 

Theme for the 1956 ob ervance. 
sponsored nalion
:lily by the Adver
tising Federation 
'Jf America. Ihe 

~i"dt:t1 U.S. Chamber of 
~ommcrce and 
~ h e Advertising 
0\ oeiation of lhe 
West. i . .. Adver
tising Helps You 
To Lh'e Bettcr for 

WHITE. Mr. and M r>. John C .. 411 It 
Governor St . ~ • 00) "rida)~ at M8ct 
Ho pltal. 

DUTRS 
NI!lSELY. Ire. Fannl •. '9. Kalona. 1"01-

day at Merc), Hooplt ... 
POLICE COURT 

KARRAS. Alex. A2. Oary. Ind .. (1Dod 
120 on deli nquent parkm. tickets. 

LONERGAN. Vlrll'l1 . Chlcaro. fin'" h. 
on a speed lol ehnrlr . 

PETSEL. Duane I ., R,R. 3. fined SII. 
Cjuc-pend~. o n n detective l!quipmfl'1t 
charge. 

SCHMITT. Nl'Mlnl 1 .. 728 N. Cllnloll 
St .. (Inod $10. ou pended on a ~1Ia .... 
ot ,lolaUng a drlvees IJcen e rdtrir. 
tlon. 

SCHNFIDER. O.orA. tI .• W •• I Llbett,J. 
fined $ 10 on an tmproper p "" 
eh .... ' •. 

hicles for a total estimated loss Less." 
of $13.362. LUDGIN Alpha Delta Sig-

STOPPELMOOR. Wayne, Sh~lI _ , 
lined 2 on a charl~ or parkin .. 10 • 
prohibited lone. 

Fire Loss Up m:l and Gamma Alpha Chi. profes-
This figure is way above the $2 .' sional advertising fraternities, are 

932 total loss reported {or 12 in charge of local arrangements 
alarms in December. for the banquet. 

WESTFALL. Harry C .. Keota. lint<! ~ 
o n a r~kle.ss dr lvhltl char,e. 

Thc department's annual report Founder of the Earle Ludgin and 
for 1955, also on file in the city Company adverti ing agency. the. M.EALS PROVIDED 
clerk's office. revealed that lire speaker is a member of the Ad-, VA COUVER. B.C. ~An im
losses during the year totaled a?t v~ory Council,. ~mcrican . Associ- patient Vancouver husband was as
estimated $386.876.46. Building loss atlon or Adverttsmg AgenCIes an~ I sllred of getling his breakfast 011 
was estimated at $312,828.93; loss formerly served as the ASSoCl- l lime Cor six months. at least. He 
to contents was $70.474 .86 and I'e- alion's chairman. was sentenced for that time III 
hicle loss was $3.572.67. Oakalla Prison for beating hit 

The biggest month for fire loss Michigan produces nearly half wife with a frying pan when Ihe 
was January. 1955. when the burn- the limber marketed in the Grent was slow in getting his mornlDf 
ing of the Community Centl'r re- Lakes states. meal. 

suIted in a total building loss of ::;;=_iiiiii~=:::::~~~:::;=::==;~~~~_~iiiiii-;:~iii $286,369.45 and a content loss of ' - , It 

$50.435 duri~fl t~~a~~~th . "~~;s fiT _i1l~ _~ t i NOW '~::~~~ 
Firemen rosponded to 163 alorms 

during the year. Shows At - 1 :30 • 4:00 • 10:30 • 9:00 P.M. Last Feature , :10 P."'-

Dol zol. in his annual report. IN ALL THE WORLD NEVER ANOTHER LIKE 
listed the following causes of fir s 
in 1955 : Defective heaUng-12: ci
garelles-lo: chimney-12; grass-
29; rubbish-9; electrical wiring-
27; carelessneSs-30; incineriltor-
1; children playing with fire-4 ; 
msicellaneous-16, and unknown
O • 

In automobiles, firl'S were 
caused by ~ Cigar tles-3 ; wiring-
7; faulty motor-3; brak 5-3; mis
ccllan(!Ou~. and unknown-2. 

There wero {Jiles in 95 buildings 
and 25 vehicles throughout 1955. All 
other fire~ during the year totaled 
63. the rl'port showed. 

'00 .. WARNe:R BAOS. 'N CINEtootASCOPE ..... 0 WARNEACOLOA 
• 11M 11'''lnc 

PODESTA'sH,',n JACK SERNAS,sParis SIR CEDRIC HARDWICK( 
STANLrt BAKER· NIAll MaeCINNIS' Room DOUGLAS· TORIN lHATCH[R' .;:,.u ~-:=. ,~'r. , 

PLUS - (·ol.on CARTOON " PAPPY' I' l' )'Y" 
- WORLO' LATEST NEWS -

DID DOGS RUN OUT? :::::::~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~ ALBUQUERQUE ~lIomer Au· 
try. owner qf the New Mexico Dog "DOORS ~ U)1. "ENDS 
Food Co .• hlld bad luck and a little OPEN .I; {"~1 'l. IIG NOW 
unfavorable publicity for his busi- 1:15" IT41l Jl I.,.~ Hilt MONDAr 
npss when he (eported to police ... ____ .__ ~ 

that his Dalmation dogs had dis- 1fIII-._ 2 HITS - TOWN TALKI 
appear d. fro_m _his_ ho_m_e. Jl[IGHANDTHEMIG 

FREE DOUGHNUT CIINBMA coP' __ . WAltNERCOL.Olt 
Do you know that you get a 
FREE DOUGHNUT with each 
delicious cup of coffee Ihi' 
flteek from 7 to 11 a.m. li t 
Lubin's Luncheonette? Come in 
today for yours. 

LUBIN'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

118 E. Washington 

f(3dQ" t·j til 
A Movie You Will Neyer Forget 

• , ttl".. ... 

. J~CK LEMMON 

NOW 
ENDS 

MONDAY 

"SHRIKE" is a 
nasty 

name to 
call any 
woman! ~ 

SelJalon ch.lrrnnn: Donald Aitken, C3. 
Toronlo. Canada. 

~::lt p.m .. Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
Subject: Secr.tarlal Sclen"". 
Speakers: MattM PaIn •. Inlemallon
al Busln~s Machines Corp.: Judy 
Snover. Hallmark Card.; Elaine Dis
teihorrt. SUI ScI\OoI o( Journalism. 
~sslon chairman: Kny Trueldell, C3. 
Titonka. 

Penteny. E3. Sioux City; and Fred ~;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~::;~ C. Wilson. A3. Colesburg. All are 
Military Science seniors. 

~
. • JANET LEIGH 

BETTY GARRETT~ ~ 
"g~~~ [( ·tA* ~ ,,~~=. The promotions were announced 

by Col. James A. Scott, professor 
of Military Science and Tactics. 

8:lIt •. m .. Senate Ch.mber. Old Capitol. _---HELD Subject: Pe...,nnel Mana,ernent. 
Speaker: Charle Holloway. salary '~.~"'~II!.III!~" .dmlnlstratlon department. Mlnn.,..,t. l'fll i I . II •• 0) 
~~n~"'~I~n~I~~nuIacturlnll company" • lIP>' .. 6 
Se .. lon "halrman: Charles Frandson. _ .... ______ _ 
C·, SlOry City. lOW! 

3:M p ..... House Chamber, Old Capitol. 'End. Monday' 
Subject: A,.ncy AdvertWn" 
Speak.r: J. M. Hle.kerson. pn!lldt'nt. 
J. M . Hickerson Inc. Advertllln,. New 
York. 
Sesllon chairman: 
MechanlcsvUle. , 

'rId., 
Hila.,. Y •• w ..... DaDee M •• le" 

• r 

EDDIE AlLEN 
HIS GOLDEN DUMPET 

t 
& ORCHESTRA 

DEL CLATON • 
& HIS ORCHESTRA .. -

Gay and Saucy 
Frankness About 
Light.Heartecf 

SEX .•• 

defiance of 
movie moral. 

will .tir protest. 
but they will 

have to be loud 
_. to drown 

out the laughterl 
N.1'. ",.,1' fele,ram 

EVERYTHING~ 

1iilin .i,...... Mef1ln • 
'ODD • (MOL 
V_ Dewoo 
Dd1CA • ADDAMS 

"Spicy. racy and 
hllariousl" 

H. Y. Oail, Mi,ror 

• OAP.lTOL 
WEDNESDAY 

AGAIN - FIRST RUN BRITISH HITS 
Th. o"".a, 8 .,. " ,It • rl IS drama 0' 3 unusual WOIMfI OM 

',r relations wi'" a man fIt.y called a genlusl 

FIRST SHOWING 
IN IOWA CITY 

--
l ~ 

-

l 

I 

r 




